
Bt jarewell to 92
Nineteen twecIve, your robes are 'railing,
O'er our eartb, ivhich they are veiliilg,
In deep shadows, at whose paling,

'We -ni1l bail another year.
And the churchi bouls, -%%ildly swinging,
Happy groetings now are flinging,
To the New Year; and are ringing

Teiling us that it is bore.

Let us chant a carol holy,
Praisiug you, as you pass slowivy,
Until you have vanished whloly,

To return to us no mure.
Robed in 'wiutor's snowy -%rhiteness,
With your steps of fairy lightness,
You wvill glide out froin the brigbtncss,

'When the New Year ope's the door.

We eau sec you siow]y siipping,
Whi]e your drowsy days are dippiug,
In the darkiness, that is gripping,

.Ail thie aeons that have passed.
In the future we'11 be yearning,
Fortheli days -we now are spurning,
'Wheu iu niemory -we're returuiug,

Through the years we have amassed.

TzEoDoRE, J. XELLY., '14.
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obvt6tma8 anb fts Customs.

Dark axid duli night. fiee hience awav
And give the lionor to this day
That secs Deemnber turn'd to 'May.

\Vly does the chilling winter's morne
Smiile likze a field beset -with corn?
Or smell like to a mi-ade new-shoriîe.

Thus on the suclden :-Comce and sec
The cause whyi things thus fragrant be.

HJERRICK.

]IMOST twenty centuries have passcd since the Christ-
Child. the Uedtenier of the Huian Race. came upon
earth. The Virgriiî «Mother, St. Joseph and the humblepqlellieirds, v!.o happened to be tending floeks iii the

P~>neighbilorhood of the stable at Bethlehem, ee h
on]y huinaxi beings to kno-w that the prophecies con-

cerning, the coiminL- of the M£%es-siali had been fulfilled that
night. But angel spirits adored and rejoiced. and a hieavenly
brightne.qs surrounded the manger in whichi the Infant lay.
Little did nations dream. that the King of Kings hadl been boru,
and that Hie was Io estahlishi a reign upon e.arth which wonld
last "unit.il the consurnîxation or the Nvorld.-

The day of the birth of Christ, or Cliristmias, as it is called,
is flot specifically L-nown. I-wever Pope -Julius I., after having
caused a strict iuquiry to lie made. set the date as Depember the
twenty-fifth of each year. and since then ail Christendom bas
celebrated the gladsonîe festival on that day. Primarily, the
celebration was of a strietly religious character, but as tiine lias
passed, and as man is bioth spiritual and corporal lu nature. many
quaint and curlous features have been associated. -with Christînase
ail tending to express boinage to God, and good-wilI to all mnen.

In Catholie countries, a dloube.- supper is partaken of on
Christmas eve. At tNvelýve o'eloek niidnight masses commence.
and throughout the entire morning, masses are being celebrated
continually. The faithful sing Christmas carols and the day is
spent in innocent amusements and pastime-q appropriate to the
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great festi\,al. It is iii Rorne, the Eternal City, however, that the
anniversary of Christ 's birth is celebrated with ail religious
spiendor; it is essentially a day cf holy fervor and thanksgiving.

Chidren, in a special inaner, -sbould be remembered on
Christmas day, since they bcar the nearcst resemblance to IIim,
who was born as a litLle chili]. Fond parents must make their
littie ones happy. They tell themn to biang up their stockings
near the hearth, and during- the niglit, Santa Claus, the spirit of
Christmas, xviii descend the chimney and fill them xvith beautiful
presenits and othcr good thling,, It is very seldorn that Santa
fit's to corne. At break of day-sometimes hefore-the house is
filled -with shouts of joy and surprise as flic treasures arc brouglit
to liglit. Hlappy cliild-lîood daysi IIow many of us did flot
feel a pang of regret, xxhen wc diseovered -vho Santa really is,
and wish that the truth liad remained hiddeni from us? Tt is the
first awakening to the cold rcality of life.

In many househioulds, the Clhristmas tree replaces the
stockings. Its biranches are dottcd with numnerous lighted
candies, and a present is attaehed for each. member of the
family. iMany interesting leg-ends surround tbis form of celebra-
tion, but flic German legend, ascribinig the idea of the Christmas
tree to St. \Viufrid is the most beautiful, and most compatible
with Christian belief. 2Aftcr lie had flnished preaching to a
multitude of converts, lie set about hewing down an immense
oak tree, whîch in days of heathen worship had been adored by
the Druids. ''Tien the sole wonder in Winfrid's life came to
pass; for as the briglit blade circlcd above bis head and the flakes
of wood flew from the deepening gash in the body of thie tree, a
whirling wind passed over the forest. It gripped the oak in its
foundations. Backward it fell like a tower, groaning as it split
asunder in four pieces. But just behind it, and unharmed by
the ruin, stood a young fir tree pointing a green spire towards
the stars. WVlinfrid let the a.ýe drop and turned to speak to the
People. 'Thîis littie tree, a young child of the forest ,shall be
your hioly tree toriiglît. It is the wood of peace, for your houses
are built of the fir. It is the sign of an endless life, for its leaves
are ever green. Sec how it points upward to heaven. Let this
be called the tree of the Christ-Child. Gather about it, flot in
the cold wood, but in your own homes. There it wilI shelter
)Io deeds of blood, but loving gifts and rites of kindness.' "

The inhabitants of the British Is]es celebrate the happy day
with every evidence of joy. The Irish have surrounded Christ-
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,mas -%vith niany beautiful customns, and the saine xnay be said
of Scotch Cathiolies. ]3oth springing froin the Celtic race,
regard the inysteries of the Christian faith -%vith great awe and

veneration. A candie is kept ]ighted in every household on
Christmas eve, for it -%vould flot seem riglit tc permit darlxness
to hold sway on a niglit whieh commemorates the entry into this
world of the Lighit of Ileaven. Ail attend mass, and throughout
the entire day the happiness and joy -%vithin 13 reflected on
every countenance. They have brought this Chîristmas spirit
witli tleie to every known land, and it wvas mainly tliroughi tlieir
example, that puritan ideas gave way to broader and more
Christian-like views.

In "MVerrie England," the Anglo-Saxons have eustoins
peculiar to thernselves. It was during the Christmas celebra-
tions in eighit hundred and seventy-eight, that the English army,
conimanded by Alfred the Great, ivas cut to pieces by the invad-
ing Danes. With the advent of «William the Conqueror and the
Normans, the feast wvas celebrated with becoming spiendor. It
was a day on -%vlicl ail maen -vere equal. Squires and tenants
mingled as brothers, and the manision of the one, ind the humble
dwelling of the other wvere open to ail-corners. But England
became non-Catholic, and wvhexi the fanatical puritans held
s-%vay, Christmas and ail other cardinal feasts, so dear to the
heart of a true Christian, were &bolished. Thus it -%vas that the
very existence of Christmas, in this I-therto happy land, -%vas
threatenad. Fortunatcly matters did not remaixi long in this
state, i'nd before niany years had passed, the people once more
frcely gave vent to their feelings of Christmnas joy. A favorite
custoin of the present day is to burn the Yule-log, and to decor-
ate the rooms -vith holly and mistletoe.

Polanders believe that on Christmas ave, Ja!-:-b's laddar
is ]et dowvn fromx heaven, but saints only have the privilege of
witnessing the spectacle. lI Germany most of the celebrating,
is done on the day befora Christmxas, -%vhila on the feast itself,
the people pay and receiva visits. The peasants of Austria place
a lighted candie li tha window, that the Infant Jesus may ba
guided on his wvay. Russia-ns fcrm into immense processions,
and wend their wvay througli the town or village, singing carols
and other Christmas soxigs. Whan passing a xioblemaxi's resid-
ence, or that of the nlayor, coppers ara thrown to thei, as a
mark of appraciatioxi and of gocdl-will. lI Scandinavia evary
pair of shoas in the household is placed li a row, to show that
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the, family will live peacefully and harmoniously during the
coming year.

Returningc. to our own hemisphere let us visit Peru. flere,
also -we find joy and good-ivill. The door of every household is
opened to wbiomsoever May wish to enter, and if a foreigner or
a strianger should partake of the hospitality, double attention
is paid to liim. On Christmas eve processions are formed-all
ranks of people, mionks and soldiers swell the numbers. In the
eentre, a statue of the Madonna, bearing in her arms the Il-oly
Cliild is carried. The enjoyment lasts tili twelve, when al
enter the churches to hear xnidniglit mass.

In the Tnited States and Canada, Christmas is regarded as
thie da*I, of the year. Friends, -%vho have not seen one anotber for
mnany years, exchiange gifts and greetings. For weekcs before
the festival, flic mails are choked with letters, cards and parcels.
Some are of the opinion that tlue people are spoiling thie Christ-
mas spirit byr sendirig so inany gifts, but happily thýey are few
and far between. Our watchword shi uld always be:

Christmnas comee but once iii a year
Let's be merry and of good cheer.

At the present day, Christmas, througbont the entire
Christian -world, is the holiday specially set apart, on -which ail
classes of sociely must rejoice. In centurie& gone by, it -was
often narked -%vith shanieful revels and debancheries, but todlay,
Muost of the unpleasa'nt features have disappeared and innocent
amusements and pastines are indulged, in by all. In the morning
of the day, the faitbful attend their respective churches, to adore
the C'hild-Redeemer and to, offer tbaunksgiving to God for bis
bnunties. Returning froin the performance of their religious
dut;es. the famuly gather around the Christmas table. It is last
Christmas since many bhave been honie-it is the single day in
thle year that ail the chairs round the festive-board are lllled.
Fond memnories of the past fioat bick again. flapp;ness is
niarlze.d on every visagre and it is the fervent prayer thiat next
Clistrna% ail inay once ag-ain celebrate the joyous festival,
under the parental roof. Ilarmnony and peace hold sway, and
one cannot lielp but recail the message of the angels to the

slirlercs-Gloiain excelsis Dec; et in terra pax hominibus
bonS voluDtatis."

J. A. T£LLoN-, '14.
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Utlho's U.tbo ini Jtterature.

THE REVEREND P. A. SHEEHAN.

T is now just about ten years ago that "My New Clirate''
-undoubtedly the best known novel of the Jleverend P.
A. Sheehan- made its appearance. Up to that time al-
thoughi the author's signature was familiar to the readers

of "The Irish Monthly'' and ''The Irish Ecclesiastical Record,''
bis literary reputation w'a yet to be made.

It is rather rernarkable that at an age where religious pre-
judice and race bigotry stili, bold their own, a book se frankly
Catholie, se redolent of poor suffering Ireland, the land of saints
and heroes should have achieved such wonderful popularity.
Even the staid. autocratie English press, lavished. unstinted
praise upon the simple delig-htful tale of those two most lovable
Trish priests :-Father Dan and Father Letherby.

Indeed librarians tell us that the Reverend P. A. Sheehan
and Father Robert Ilugli Benson are among the few Catholie
writers sufficiently patronized by the reading public to admit
them to the ''sanetum'' of the Public Libravies. As many as
ten copies of "My New Curate" had to ho purchased at a publie
library in Iluli, England, which fact goes te prove that religious
bigotry cannot long withstand the force of classic English,
irresistible humer, and vivid delineation of character.

'Whereas neither "Geoffrey Austin Stuident," nor its
stronger sequel, "The Triumph of Failuire," ever won the popu-
larity of "My New Curate," in point of depth, they are both
surerier te their more suceessful forerunner. "The Triumph, of
Failure," is a masterpiece of its kind, equallecl nnly by Thack-
eray's "Pendeunis" and Thomas Nelson Page's "John Marvel,
Assistant."

When "Luke Delmege"-the prime favorite of the phil-
osophical reader-came eut, it was rumored that the unsophisti-
cated here of the book was none other than the Reverend P. A.
Sheehan himself. It is bard te believe, however, that so keen a
student of human character in ail its phases, as the parish priest
of Cloyne, bas shown himself te be, could ever have passed
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throughi the illusions, follies, and vagaries, that fell to the lot
of the strangely attractive, if wholly impractical, Luke.

But a word of the seholarly priest's antececlents. The
Reverend Patrick Augustine Sheehan was sivty years old on
March seventeenth, 1912. The name of the glorions Apostie of
Preland, whose love of the Isle of the Sea, is alînost equalled by
the poet-priest of Cloyne, came to Iilm by righit in view of is
natal day, but "Augutstine" wsas his by chioice. a-, lie himself
tels lis, because of his admiration for the saintly bishop of 1-lippo.

Mlotie birthplace of miany Irish notables, claims Yather
Sheehian as one of its brightest stars, and the old people there
to-day can tell you of the sulent, reserved. ascetic-looking boy.
whoy thouigli endowed withi singular aptitude for inathematics,
gave but little promise of his brilliant literary gifts. In -jaet.
bis professors at Maynooth, tell us thiat lie shiowed mzarked
apathy during bis theological studies, and seemed far less inter-
estcd in the bewildering wa,,ys of sceholastic p1 )hdosophy, and
theology, than in the drcarny inystieisini and biusieal cadence of
Tennyson, or the rugged. masteirful %vorks of is demigod.
Carlyle.

Time, liowever. inatured bis views and we find. him rio longer
worshipping at the shirine of the late Eziglisli laurcate. hut revel-
ling in tie deeper,miore plulosophical poetry of Dante and Brown-
ing. lus naturally religions nature. could uot long brook Car-
Iyle's deflant attitude to-%vards Chiristianity. and like Luke
Dehunege, hie cast aside the spccoùs; ideals of his youth, and
'4fedl on the marrowi of gianit.."

Pespite lis delicate health and apparent laci of enthusiasm
-bis piety was u-noiiuivoc,-hIe was ordained in 1875. being
then just twtenty-three 3 ears of age.

'rie faet that his native dioeese wvas aniply supplied wvith
priests, made hlmi offer his services to the Bishop of Plymouth.
For tiree mnontlis, lie ivas attachcd to the Catliedral Staff, after
wici lie w'as curate at Exeter for two years. It is probably
to this early exile tliat Fathier Shiehan owes muci of bis insight
into the workings of the Englishi mind. lus zealous. sympathetic
nature -tas keenly alive to the situation, and while losing none
of his love for the intangible, mystical chiarm of Treland, his
priestly soul wvent out to those who sat, "in darkness and tie
-lhadow% of deati." It is littie surprising tien to learn that he

returned to is native diocese with somne reluctance.
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During, his first four years' stay in bis native parish,-he
returned there frorn Qucenstown in 1889,-lie ivrote his first
stories, published later in book-form, under the titie of «"A
Spoiled Pi'iest." They wcre were manifestly wieak, indeed one
eau hardly believe, they are due, to, the now virile, masterful
pen, of the autiior of "My New Curate."

Cardinal Newvman 's eritics-and lie, ineontestably the great-
est master of Modern English à'-ylists, liad theni !-accused bis
poetry of being too prosale and bis prose of being, too poetie,
but Fathier Sheehan bias solved to a remarkable degree the secret
of medions, cadeneed prose, wvhieh while it sounds lhke music,
is so a.hsoiutely spontancous that it in no way suggests inetre.
I-is is the artlessness of art. Critics tell us that the great test
of good *Englisli, is the faeility 'with which it may be read aloud.
To any one wvho Laýs attenipted to read aloud, cither "The
I3lindness of Doctor Grey" or "The Queen's Fillet," it will be
no surprise to ie:ar their author proelaimed the peer of any
living bnglish -%%riter.

"Cc'roia Mrie and "Cithara Mea" are the titie of two
volumes of verse, issued over the signature of "P. A. Sheehan,-"
and each one goes to prove that its author is possessed of truc
poetie in.sight, wi ti a heaven-born gift of liarmonious expression.

It happens ail too frequently that literatry aspirations inter-
fere -%ith the pas.ýtoral duties of priests, but tlue scholarly Canon
of Doneraile, is a st.riking exception to the general mile. AI-
though Lis literary output 15 immense and ranges from philos-
ophieal dissertations like. "Under the Cedars and the Stars,"
"Parerga." and "The Intel]Iec',ials, " flrougli inazes of exquis-
itely pol:slied ve-eýs. to the modemn society novel typified in

"Lii~een"aid "Gleinanaar," lie is, nevertheless, in close toudli
with his rarish, a typieai Irish priest, who llnds time to teach
the chUldren eaieehisni, to bold the young girls of bis parish
spellbound. by his «vividl delineations of Mary, ail beautiful, and
to hear t1he last rites of the Chiurehi. to those whvlo have borne for
Chirist 's sw'eet salze. the burden and heat of the day.

The twvo chief objections made to, Canon Sheehan's, tvo,
novels are:-tlieir ratIer freely-drawn portraits of Irish ciericai
life, and their soinewhiat disparaging view of tlue Irish tempera-
ment. To those wvho stigmatize the author of "Luke Peimege"
for bis eompromising -,ieture of tIc old Canon we can but repiy
that the Irish clergy sat largre. owe a life-long debt of gratitude
to Father Sheehan for liaving set tlem before the world as
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types of ail that is best and noblest, the incarnation of high
principleb, sublimne charity and ehild-like siînplicity. If lie
gives us an occasional picture of a w'orldly-rninded or rigid
ecclesiastie, can we forgelt the hosts of self-saerificiiig, lovable
priests tlîat thirong his novels?

If the scholarly Canon sonietimes ]caves us breathiess ini
our fruitless, attcmpts to dovcta&l the typ*eal Irishiman's
theories and practices, it is simply beause lie realizes that cen-
turies of oppression and persecution, have miade of the Ir'ish
race, a people better fitted for heaven than for earth. H-unger
and poverty endured for their faith, hiave spiritualized the Irish
nature, just as macerations and fasting cthercalized the anehor-
ites of tlic dcsert. The trivial luxuries of life are too trivial to
engage flie interests of the Irish peasant, -w'hat cares lic for a
pa't1.ace or flithy lucre, -wvhen God's bhue heaven spreads its
sapphire vault above him, 'while flic bracing breezes froin the
grassy downs and briny marshes set lis nerves a-tingle and
toothe his brow with thieir pure. stimulating touch? It is little
surprising that the -world of to-day in its naddened rushi after
glory, luxury. and ý,clPf-satîsfaction, shonld sucer at the simple-
rninded. pure-living irish peasant. Tt is nothing more than the
eternal ant1&agnniýzm of cvii to saîictity - li11e the "eternal
nionlzs," Jreland has kcpt lier l)irtlirighit, w-bere others bave sold
it for a pittance. *When flic moral vision of the -%vorl, is al
d;storted nnd false idols reign in flie once glorious shirines of
flic God of Israel, the faithful ýsons, and dauzliters of Ireland,
sec stili (3od's power in the lighltning. iTis heauty in ftic snowvy
-white and heavenlv bine of fthc Irish syI1slove in flic Cross
fliat no'w weighs them down-IIis tencriieýs in flic suffeýring
that ages hiave nieted out te them. TIîey, perhiaps alone, with,
flic lIerioie Poets have bv supernatural insiglit feit the truthi of
those cxquisite, lines of Fathier Tabb:

«'Is thy servant a (log? So inust hc be
Ifin theli street ivliere flaunting sin, ,and cruel envy meet,
H-e'd find flic sweet, faint vestige of tliy feet."

In reading any of Fatlier Sheehian's wvorlis, onc *cannot buat
ho struel hy the autlior's vaFt erudition. 1-ie seems equally
well-versed in German, Froimdh, Greelz and Ttaliaii, while hie
pages tecm. with historical and elassical allusio.s. 'Yet never je
fhe reader wvearied by the -%vrifer's "savoir." Ail seemn so
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absolutely spontaneous anOi natural that only the manifestly
prejudiced could accuse Iiini of pedantry.

Canon Sheehan's love for Mary Imiinaculate. is irresistible.
Shie is the alpha, aild omiega. of his priestly duties. Little sur-
prising is it then tliat with sucli a -vision in lus mmnd, lie should
have drawni sncb exquisite pictures ç)f idealized womnanluood as
hie gives us ini saintly, se1f-saterifieinc, Barbarýt Wilson, and the
spiritualized. heroic Alic- Moln.btl ithuut a doubt, type
()f bufierinig Jreand.

Like ''Lukze Delmige ell s us to look for ii "'in the
nurseries uf lcaveu," Father Sheehian's simple, kindly nature
was an easýy vieiim Io the cluarins of guileless childhood. A few-
iiiontbs ag<.. a littie girl of my ac'juaintanee wrote to the now
f'auous prirest of Douvraih' ask-ing fr.r bis autograph. 1 reproduce
his answver -%vliei -i-jealis for itsolf.

"£Your Iiîter e-aine iilu b t1iis jnail; auxd as you are good
en:<ughi to say thazt an iutogralli nof mine wonld give you
pleasure, I s..nd it :iercw~ith. MarI;i (od Mless yofl: and may our
Lady'sq Rosai-y lie alwayes in your biands.

Yours sinieerely,
P. A. Shieehian. D. D. P. P

Louis STERNE-FR.

Et '1.1UZist to tbe 1bouse ot Coenr1nons.

S there anything more interestin:z, throughout the
leugth andl hreadti nif our fair Dominion, than spend-

igaficw lit-urs w-tigthe walis of the leg-isiature
M a bui'diuigs- Il is the casLe in ail scAf-governing coun-

tries. and esî'Iee-ially in our own. tlat the peo-Ple talce an exten-
sive intcrest in the procecdings of 4ieir Parliament. and thus
re al-ways f[ind a gnod attendance in idue publie gaileries whien

thie gOverning 1,udy is in session.
The Parliziment buildings, .Rituat2-1 at Ottawa, are the seat

of the legisiative 11ody w-hicli enacts Canadla's federal laws, and.
for this reason, they attract a nre generial intercst than do any
of the Provinciail flouses. Vi.itors and e.ven the residents of
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this city find themselves vohi.ntarily drawn to, the home of oui
governing bodies.

\Vhile ascending the wide paved Dathway whieh leads to the
main edifice on Parliaxnent Hill, Nv2 observe the niagnificent
architectural display which sta.ads before us. Those three large
buildings are of Gothie structure, and are built with beautiful
quarried sandstone. On approaching tuie main entranee of the
largest building, we admire the niagnifieent pillars of polishied
marbie, supportiug red arches, and the skillful carving adorning
them.

The entrance ]eads us into a larg>. rotunda beautifiully faced
wiith white inarbie. The floor is inlaid with les of niany colors
in whieh are enibodied the coats-of-armis of Canada and of lier
different provinces that -%vere in the Confederation in tlie year
190-4. T-wro stair-ways, one on the right and t1ic other on the left,
lead to the -Senate and thie Iloue of Commoue respectively. ]3y
mounting, eitiier of these staircases %ve would coueic uto long

hlayon the -%v.alis of whviceh aie hiung the portraits of Can-
acla's lcading politicians. Twvo sinail doors. on one side of the
Commons lobby, give access ta the tower Eou c. These are
guardled by arrned policemen, stanmdingr at attention. wvho permit
only the mnibers and eivil servants to pas3. Aertiss the hiall
fromn tiiese private portais %ve find a marbie staîrway and
elevator by way cf -%vliei -we reach the public galleriesq.

The inteýrior of the 1-buse of Comnuon- is in lieeping wvith
the rest of this iagnificent h)u;lding. ils dimensions beiug- eîglhty-
two feet long hyv forty-:fve feet -wide. The e.*-ingii is foriucd in
pieces of glass of va,ýrlous desiglis. This adiuits a brighit lighit.
which othierwise would lie slhut out by the dark eolorcd glass of
the windows. At the ends of the chianiber ;.re large portraits
of their Majcsties, KCing rEdwvard VIL. ýaid Que.en Alexandra.

A full ie of the proceedings umay lie hiad froin the large
gallerie-s -which liave leen c.)nstriitc-d to accoinuxodate the
publie. Froin hiere we can look down upon -%,id hear the '.linis-
ters and the 'Mcnibers of Parliameut zn: they drawi up the laws
for our countryv.

The S,'peaker's chair. the most noticeable in the buse, is
enthroned on a dais about the centre of the ea-st side of the room.
It loka dowvn upon a large table nt nliih are seatcd the Clerk
of the bouse and bis assistants. Upior this table is plaeed the
niace. a gilit embkux of the authority of the Ilouse.

One hundred and ten seats are arrangd on each side of
the chamber. all faeing this ensign of authzarty. The Govern-
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ment party, now thle Conservatives, oceupy the seats to the
xighit of the Speaker and the Opposition Party, at present the
Liberals, are on bis left. The Nationalist party, or at least those
who were e]ected in the different ridings of Quebee as supporters
of a separate policy, have thrownm in their lot vi-ith the Conserva-
tives and are found on tlue Goverument side of the flouse. For
this reason the nuruber of members of the united parties became
too large for ail to be seated on the righit side of the ehamber
and thus we find some of the Con-str-ati-ves and N'ationalbsts;
occupying the vacant seats on the opposition side.

Above the Speaker's chair is situated the press gallery.
Thouh the -%vritings of tlose nazny reporters seated there, the

general publie is made cognkzant of ail thaz. passes in their
I'srliament, a few liours after it take.ý; place. In this 'way they
eau follow the nioves of their representatives lu the flouse and
tbereby they can judge for themséives the ability of the mnen
-whom they bave elected.

The Debates Reporters are seateil at small tables about the
centre of the room, direetly ini front of the Speaker. These men
rernort ail the Jeb.ates of the flouse and fiiese proceedings are
then printed lu Lnth French and J~gihfur distribution ta the
members. Behind thcm is seated t1e Sergeant-at-Arms, the
principal executive officer of !he Co-nmons. f-is duty it 13 to
direct the inessengers: and pages as thcy fulfil the minai' wauts
of the assenihly. aud also ta look after the furniture of the
'buildings. Like bis xnany young assistants, ine- is litted out lu a
dress suit, but in addition, he carrnes a sworcl at his side. The
Sergeant-at-Arms lu tlue 11louse of Comnmons correspondls to the
gentleman -tsher of tbelblaek rod iu thec Senate.

At three o'eloek, the nme-nbers taxe t]ueir places and the
Speaker mnounts his tiuroDe. The macý is placed on the table by
-the Sergeant-at-Arms and the Speakerp, wbao helds the dignified
and responsible office of permanent chairnian of the flouse.
then commences the proceedinuýs with praye.s, whichi aretae
£rom tlue Church of England liturgy. The Speak-er, on Zinishiuug
the praiyer, puts a motion in re.gular form, before the bouse, by
reading it from the chair, and ij this xçay lays tlue questiCon open
for debate. An amendinent is theil usuzilly proposed t%.-o te
motion and every unember wvha wisCuEs bas an opportuuity ta
speak on the subject. Iu order not ta prolong the debate on
any one question, a nuember cannot tise ta a a second limie,
before the flouse, until snch a motioni as,3 «'that this house ad-
jouru the previons question," is xnoved, seconded. and carried.
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Members, as we may noti2e, sit witii their bats on, if tbey
please to do so, but they must take th-m off when they address
the house. Wheu a inember spcaks, lie must address iiimself to
the Speaker and not to the other members, aind, sliouid lie forget
this faet, lie is cailed to order. No onz is ailowed to interrupt a
speaker or pass between him and the Speaher's throne. In
referring to other mexubers, no names are tiientioned but they
are addresqed -with reference to the constitueney which they
represent, and ini this -vay, personai:ies are repressed and the
debate is conducted in a calm and temperate manner.

On the eone.busion of the debating on a motion, fihe Speaker
cails for the opinion o£ the house and thec question is deeided by
tihe numiber of "yeas" and '<nays. 3

But of more interest to us, than ma-ny of these proeeedings,
are the Honorable Ilinisters of the .B.rden Cabinet and ail the
other Members of Parliament -ivho arex seatcd below us. There
we sec men 'who assemble from ail parts of our large Dominion,
te represent the people of tl'eir differen--t constituencies, that al
may have an equal voice, in the making of our iaws. Among
them are ±Len rcpresenting nearly ail religions and nationalities
in Canada. The prominent profession found among the inenbers
is that of the ]awyer, there being over seventy per cent. of the
thern members of the bar, In the Borden C.binet there are but
six who are not lawyers.

Occupying the Speaker's chair, arrayed in bis robes of
office, we find lion. T. S. Sproule. In the niiddle of the front
bench to his riglit is seated the lion. R. Lx. Borden, the Prime
Minister of Canada, surrounded by the ministt-.s of his Cabinet
and the meinbers of bis governiment, part.y. Beside the Prime
M.Ainister is the lion. Geo. B. Foster, thie Minister of Trade and
Comumerce, while on his left is the lon. Mr. Pelletier, ?ost-
niaster-General. Ou the opposite side of the House, directly
aeross from 1Mr. Borden, is the Lead .r of thxe Liberal Party, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, while by his side -we flnd the Hon. Geo. P.
Graham, the e-x-Mýinister of Railways and Canais.

We eau sit there for hours, and i.-ten atteintively te the 'well-
delivered speeches of Canada'.3 promiiLent politicians. And -me
do net £ina the time slipping by, f111, cr- taking a giance at the
large dlock aeross £rom -as, wie find that the entire afteruoon bas
been spent in furtbering our k-nowledge of the political, ques-
tions of Our country.

Jos. E. GruVEL, '15.
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Coal lRctiùÙng.

HE 11 listory of the coal-mining industry of a country
mnay alinost always be divided into two distinct per-

1 iods. This lias beexi the case notably in Canada and
Sthe United Statcs. \Vhlen first coal wvas discovered in

these eountries the seams -iere large, the quality
Sgood. and the mines aceessibhe. Righ ttedos 0t

speaki, of the iron furnaces was foiind coal possessing
great ealoriiie value. and as a resuit the niining, inethods
were hasty, eheap and -wasteful. Only the very best coal -ivas
taken; that of inferior quality was either not touehed or Ieft
as a hcaip of -%aste at the nxouth of the mine.

But in a short time it hiecame nccessary to enxipltîy new
methods. The demand for coal incrcased, as the supply de-
ereased; the seais were deteriorating; and the consuiiers were
liereoiiincy more exactiig. The greatest consumers of ail, the
iron and steel industries, had to have pure coal; for tliree
reasons. First, the ashes of the inipurities bloched the grates
cf the smielting-fuiriaees; sccondly, the ]heat; was diverted to the
purification of the coal itseif instead of to thiat of the iron; and
thirdly, these coinpanics refulsed to pay for the transportation
of useless wieighit, siich as the impurities were. It -was discovered
also that gases c.g. suiphur and phiosphorus, passing into the
rnclten iron, render it unfit for use in the manufacture of steel.

The ixnpurities in coal are of t1iree hinds-innate, infiltrated
and sedimentary. The innate impurities are those that were in
the parent plant, and have becoine part of the ehemical combin-
ation of the coal itself-suclh as silica and alumina. The inflt-
rated are those thant have percolated thirough the ground while
the coal -%as in process of formation, and have entered into the
seanis as a separate element. These are principally suiphiur and
phiosphiorus. The sedinîcnt.ari:y iimpurities are foreign substances,
sueh as siate. aliale aud rock fioods wvhose seamis run throughi
the coali and which become nxixed -%vit1î it iii the xnining proeess.
The flrst two classes of impurities are renxoved by coking; the
sedimentary imipurities by crushing, sizing and -washing.

Orushing and sizinc, operations are first performed to, fit
the coal for washing. Tliese operations are possible bec.ause of
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the difference in strength and eharacter between the coal and
the siate, shiale, etc. The idea in iusigis to reinove as mauch
siate and shale as possible -%'ithiout breaking the coal into too
small picees-for calorifie value decreases with the size of the
eoal. Iii sizing, the principal consideratioji is to have the coal
graded into pieces of uîîiforrn size. The exact size varies from
1/1 închl to 3 and 4 inelic-hut -,,tl the 1/, inch pieces mnust be
treated ýieparate froin the ". mcli pieces, and the 2 juches sep~-
urate froin the 3 ijuches and so iii. 'Fliù xnachincry for these
opcratiL>ns wvill bie explaied beloiv. The priliciple of coal-
washing is the saine as thiat of (ire-eoneentratiofl. It depends
uipon the ditïrene.- in spei:i14e gravity between tlie mineral
souglit for ýaid th' ;ripurities. Thei washing of gold is a go od
exaniple of ore-v -sit-tration. The specifie gravity of gold is
from 15 to 19 and so it is mnueli licavier than the rock whviecb
bears it. The ore is earefully pulverized. and placed in a pan in
wvhieli there is a sinall quantity of mereury. The pan is im-
niersed in wvater and rocked aud tivisted in sucll a, way as to
cause the lheavy goli to di-p to the battomn %vlile the ligliter
rock reinains on top of it. The water is zillowed to carry away
tbis top wa~sîe arnd the gold unites withi the nereury. A streain
of -water is clirected oiàto this mixture and the last particles of
rock arc tarried a-miv. The ]ighrltf-r materhi is ealled tixe tail;
the hceavy susac.the coii.eentr-ate.. Now dxce prinvipal differ-
ence betuecin ore-crmeentra4 ion and «o<t'%sin is this-that
in the former piroeess thle material "ourlit for is the concentrate,
in the latter thie cuîw'-tnirate is the '%aste and the tail is retained.
Thxis is beoause of tlîit fac-t thât Omal is liihter tlian the rock in

t which it is found. It is flhe ofly imprirtant industrial mnineral
of whichi this is true. Its spiecific gravitv varies frcjm 1.129 to,
1.420.

It is h)ecause of this that Sizing is Se important. Wben the
size of the ertislwpd roek and eoal is uniforrn it is ezisy ta effect
a separation oif the twvo substances. Le! us suppose th at the im-
piirith'-s are tive times as lie.vy ais tite coal. Lt would be easy
Io separate siate and shah' - inehes in diamceer frein coal of
that size cS evdil of iet' kirae(s that sc;for the coal would
stili lie ligliter and -%vould be separated fr.1nu the worthlcss mua-
terial. But if pices of coal, after erushing. w,,ere alloiwed to,
enter the %vasliing apparatus inixed with slate four or five tinies
as large, thle specifle gravit-y of thec two, inateriaIs %vould be about
equal and thie prinripal of roal-Nvishing eould flot be applied.
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For fuel-ceai crushing is seldom nccessary-this operation
bcing performîed onily un bituminons eai used in iren and steel
industries. ]3efore bcing crushied the ceai must be analyzed
for the purpose of lii*nng ejut whiat size it must be breken into
in order te get rid or tlic impurities, and at the saine time net
dec> case it tiexno~ iiiiiii s"ze. Different coals vary in regard to
tic amolint of breakzage necessary.

In eriishing, the iirst jiurifýying operation, most Canadian
ceai companies u>e the Bradford Ore-b)reakcer. This breaker
is a revelviîîg, Cylindrical vessel, siispcnded in a position not
quite hetlizoltal. a.'oig 'Lie inside of wliiclx arc paralici prejecting
sixelves. Tlix ewil is fcd int it froin the hiiguer end. Wien
the brealier re' u1vez tl.e pure cual. striking the shielves, breaks
up and passes tliroughi the paralici b)ars wvhicli forîn the walis
of the machine; but the site and pyrite, bcing liarder, remain
wvhole anîd are uniable to pass thirougli the sides In this way the
breaker is also a siziing machine. Tlie inclination of the cylinder
causes the immpurities to slide towards the lower end, wvhere they
are ejectcd. Of roui-se sumie of tue refuse passes througlî the
sides with the cruslîcd eai and a furtiier separation of these
inaterials is effeced Iîy wsi

There are various types of waligapparatus. Those most
cornnonly in use iii Canada aire the troughl ivaqlier and the
pisten.-jig systems. The former is a long trougfli slighitly incliu-
cd, ivilhi rifflcs at regu]ar distances along thxe bottorn, t>."wn
wvhichi a streamu of %vater is driven. The crushed eai is fed at
the upper eiîd. The ixupurities, being hcavy, drop to thc bottom
and arc- cauglit in the riffles whiei miove up to the top of the
trougli, dischiarging tlicir load over the end. The pure coai is
carricd aloxmg suspcnded in the water, te ie loiver end, whenee
it is disclia'-ged.

The pisten-jig ivaslmer is a box filled with -vater, the bottom
of -%viceli is shaped likze an inverted pyraxnid. It is divided into
tire sections by a partition whicli reaches tw'o-thirds of the -vay
to the bottom. On one sie of the partition is suspended a box-
like sereen or sieve, into whlii he unwaslmed coal is fed. On
the other side of fixe partition is a plunger which floves up and
down in thc water. On fixe down stroke of tue plunger, the
ivater is forccd up throuixl thc sereen; on the up stroive it is
sucked back. This pulsating movemnient is very rapid and the
ceai quickly stratifies. The pure coai riscs quickly and drops
slomly; the impurities rise slowly- and drop back quickly. The
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former goes over the end of the sieve or jig wvith the overflow
water and is collected, to be draincd and dried later. The ira-
purities fail to the bottom, of the jig, from, -%here they are
drained off by a gate in the side. This is a single coinpartment
piston-jig. Sometinies the impurities are more persistent or the
coal is -very small; in this case a series of two or more jigs is
used. Two precautions are to be observed in washing-first..
crush the eoal as littie as possible; seeondly. wash the coal so
that it can be easily and cheaply drained.

WVashing frees the coal from sedimentary impurities;
another operation, is necessary to, drive out the infiltrated im-
purities. This is the colring process. Cokze is a strong, hiard,
cellular inaterial, bearing the samne relation to coal as charcoal
to wvood; it burns -%ithout smolie or tar and possesses a high
calorific intensity. The advantage of these qualities is read"ily
seen. It is cellular and consequently lighit, therefore transporta-
tion expenses are decreased. It is strong and liard; therefore
it does flot crumble, but remains in large pieces and its heat
value is very great. It burns Nvithout smoke or tar. therefore
it is invaluable for iron-smelting.

Coke is forrnaed by heating bituminous coal in ovens in
vacuo; decomposition oceurs, and -%ater, gases and volatile coin-
pounds are relcascd. These released impurities are usually
retained to croate more heat; but sometimes the useful impuri-
ties sucix as tar and aminonia, are colleeted and only those re-
maining are burned. This latter style of oven is called the by-
produet recovery oven; thiat in hi ail the iimpurities are
burnit is calledl the uion-recover:y oven. The non-reeovery oven
is more genrally in use in Canada than the recovery oven. It is
shaped likze a beehive--because of this it is called the beehive
non.-reeovery oven. In tlîe top there are a fewv holes, wieh
admit just enough air to k-cep the heat alive. Thc coal is fed
throuh. a door in the side; whien it is heated, the gases are
released. and romain io-nited over the coal, so that even when the
exterior heat dies do-,n. the oven romains hot, as long as the
coal lias any gas left in it. When the gases are entirely released,
ignition ceases and the coke is cooled by a spray of water; very
]ittle water is roquirod, as, too niuch -%vould render the coke, wet
and heavy, and would cool the walls of the oven. As the procos
nears complotion, hydrocarbons pass up fromn the bottoin of the
coal to the surface, -where a layer of coke is already forined.
Theso compouncli break 'up and yield a silvery depo.mit of earbon
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on top of the coke. This deposit usually indicatea coke of good
quality.

A peculiar feature of the beehive ovens ia the method em-
ployed to keep them heated at the least possible expense. The
ovens are placed aide by aide. Let us suppose that it requires
72 hours to make the coke. On the first day ovens No. 1, 4, 7,
etc., are heated and chargcd with the coal. The heat from
these is communicated to ovens 2, 5, 8, etc., and on the second
day these are ready to be charged; on the third day ovens 3, 6,
9 have been heated by 2, 5, 8 and are charged. ]3y the fourth
day the coke in ovens 1, 4, 7, etc., is finishied and no more heat
is being developed in these ovens. But here the advantage of
this system is again apparent. Ovens 3, 6, 9 have re-heated 4,
7, 10 and -ivhen the coke is removed from the latter they are
ready to be recharged. In this way no heat is lost, no time
wasted in reheating, and the oven eau be re-charged. as soon
as it is emptied.

Non-recovery ovens of varions types are used by the Nova
Scotia Steel and Coal Co., at Sydney Mines, N. S., and the West
Canadian Collieries Co., at Lille, Alberta. The beehive style of
non-recovery oven is used by the International Coke and Coal
Co. of Coleman, Alberta. By-product recovery ovens are in use
in the plant of the Dominion Iron and Steel Co., Sydney, N.S.
Most coal companies have their own washeries, although some-
times independent companies imite in having a common wvashery
among them.

R. T. QuAIN, '16.

X,%~
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dnbe Cati of tbe Oamc.

Have you ever stopped to ponder, on a sunny day in autumui,
When the very air around you breathes football,

And you see the kids all playing, and you -%onder -%hat bas
cauglit 'em

That they neyer cry however liard they fail?
Have you ever had a feeling that you'd, like to share their

pleasure,
If Time -%vould but turn back a while for you,

To the days of childhood's pleasure, happiness xithout a
measure 1

Then listen to the game-it's calling you.

Have you ever been at college, struggling to obtain some
know'ledge,

j Making resolutions for the new fali term,
That you'll go to every lecture, listen to the prof's conjecture,

As to lîow he'd rid the water of the germ?
But before a week is over, are you out upon the clover,

Wasting study-time whviich later on you 'Il rue,
\Vhile the crisp air brings a feeling whieh wvi11 set your brains

a-reeling?
Then listen to the game--it's calling yon.

Have you ever joined a Rooters' Club to hc]p your Aima Mater,
And with Insty voice the very rafters raise,

And sat np nighits transfoirming songs you heard in the ilheatre,
To add your quota to lier hymns of praise?

Have you gone to every praetice, spent your money buying
j pennants,

And let your lodging-bill go overdue,
t Till yonr Iandlady began to advertize l'or Cther tenants?

Tlien listen to the game-it's calling you.

Have you ever been ainong a crowd of students in the bleachers,While on the field the warriors perform,
And from every .throat in unison there cornes a set of "sereecli-

ers,")J
Far louder than the thunder in a storm?
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Have you watchied your hieroes struggling, toçwards the hostile
goal advancin,

Till there at forty yards. with trusty shoe
Tl .e ftull-b)atl kieked? You saw the ball righit o 'er the cross-bar

glaneing?7
Tiien lister' to the gau--i' alling you.

Have you ever backed your team to win right down te, your last
dollar.

And ther' they lest, and dashied your hopes te dirt,
And you leVt the stand and went down town and tried te seil a

collar,
Or hurried to the pawushop wvith a shirt?

.And lived on beans for days entire, oit wvent wvithout your dinner.
While at nighit you dreained of eating oyster stew?

If you took it likie a sport and said, " Can 't always be a îvinner.'
Then lister' to the game--it's calling you.

But the next gaine have yuu put up ail your dougli onice again.
Neyer thinking of tlue time you lost before?

.And -when it.'s o)v er gathered in the "littie iron men"9
(For your teaun lias won this gaine, -with doubled score.)

Thien have yen gone te celebrate and paint the town w'ithi red,
And with the buneh stayed up tilli ha]f-past tivo,

And woeup the next morning ivith a duli pain in yonr head I
Then lister' to the gamie-it 's cafling yen.

Have you ever played the gaine yourself. lain down before a
bueck,

Whule fourt.een men caine spra-wling o'er your head,
And your eyes and cars and nostrils w.'ré completely filled witli

muck,
And you gasped for breath, and wishied that yen were dead?

Have you made a flying taeide, heard the fans in acclamation.
While you struck: your head against a cleated shoe?

lu liospital then rcad your faine after the operatien I
Then listen te the gaiaie-it's calling yen.

A. MÀR,'14.
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vlttice anb' 1RcUiion In tbe IB3attanz

ORD lias come to the East. through the r,.!ssenger of
war, that ill tiiings shial be made riglit. and the

'~ Cross shall be raised as the sign of Peace, ýwhere
fixe Crescent lias so long been the ernblem. of
Tyranny. In thec territory bounded by the Mediter-

ranean, the Danuije. the lack Sea and the Adriatie, fifteen
million Christian inhiabitants shxail feed this peace; for the

hand of the Turkishi oppressor shall be removed, and every man
shall lave lus rightful lieritLage unrnolested. In every sanguin-
ary struggle fouglit by the Greek Bulgarian aud Macedonian
against the Moslem. the purpose and incentive lias mainly been a
religious one.

The Balkan states were flot anxiously awaiting this war,
for, if they wvere. they could h-ave easily driven the Turkvs out of
Europe, when they were at wvar wiitlh the Rtabans. fBut, seeing
that the Christians desired to obtaîn better ri iand nmore pro-
tection in Buropean Turlkey. the Turks hegan to niiobilize. They
continually harassed the Chiristians in Aibania, Old Servia and
Macedonia, until, linally popular feeling in the now allied states
manifested itself in a dexnand for' w-ar. But this Alliance did
not declare war without a cause. ln Old Servia,ý, the Chiristian
possessions were taken by armed Mohiatmedan Aibanians, a few
of wvhom would take up a residence. on the. outskirts of a
Christian village and. plunder and rob the entire place. The
Servians were forbidden to carry Nveapons. As a resuit xnany
had their lands and other wordly possessions taken. Thus a
great number of them became tenants to these Albanians. Fin-
ally the Old Servians had to flee to Servia, and there dwell as a
burden on the state.

Many Servian women and girls were carried off and by inere
force were Islamized. Some were compelled to say that they had
changed their religion of their own free Nvill; and then followed
the death of their fathers or husbands, as thie case mighit be,
uniess they fled. Many, however, adopted the religion of their
oppressors, professed Islam out'wardly and practiced Christian-
itiy in. their privacy. If a man possessed a great amount of
money. hie was foreed to give it up or be slain. 11f a brigand
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were implacable enemies. H1alf-a-century ago, such hatred and
at his first opportunity slewt bis accuser.

The Servians, for a short time, possessed their own muni-
cipalities, sehools and churches, but the rising Turks, heedless of
the IPatriarch's protest, deprived thema of these privilege3.
C1hrist.ian churches and monasteries werc confiscated by the Mo-
hamniedan authorities and Turkish emigrants wvere settled upon
theni. They, even confiscated the tenants' land for these emi-
grants. They placed Turkishi eniigraiits in one village and Serv-
jans ini the other; thus forming, a rnixeci population, -which led
to many fatal quarrels. Turkish devastation has caused thou-
sands of Servians from Old Servia to enter New Servia. AI-
thougyh many have mîgrated there, and many have been Islam-
ized, nevcrtheless, eight hnundred thousand Orthodox Servians,
stili dwveil in OId Servi.

But, as to relig-ion, there still exists a sehisin among them.
In the centuries -whch 'have passed, the Bulgars aud Grecians
were implacable enemies. flalf-a-century ago, such hatred and
rivalry exist-,cd between ]3uîgaria and Greece, that it becanie a
prominent ques;tion of the East. No less than five years ago, wO
lvno-w that Bulhraria, -%as equipping herself for a war with Turlvey;
and at tliat period, the Greelis were quite willing to help the
Turks, but the latter clairned that their assistance -%vas flot neces-
sary. 'When the Greelis wvcre tecl that the Bulgarians belonged
to the Orthodox Church they denounced them as schismatics.
Ths schism bezran in the Greeli Church as soon as the now allied
states -%ere rising to powerfui peoples or nations. In th e
eighteent h century the humble priests of the Orthodox Church
might be Arahs, Bulgars or Serbs, but the high offices, such as
that of a bishop or the head of a monastery, -were flled by Greeks
wvho camne from the Patriarch's residence at Contantinople, whichi
has been the centre of Grecian faith. But these Bulgars and
Serbs had always entertained the idea of becoming independp-n.
in politics; and this nicant under the Ottaman government the
establishment of a national re*Ugion. They saw the Bussians in
communication with the Oecuxnenicai Patriarch, yet liaving their
own bishcps and -using their own language. Then was there any
reason, Nvliy they should flot have the same? This led to an
ecclesiastcal rebellion; and ended in the excommunication of al
the rising powers from the Orthodox Church for phyletism
(nationalism in religion). But the phyletists were victorlous in
every instance, except in Bulgaria, where the schism stili existe
and is the cause of many a bitter quarrel.
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A.c, a resuit, the Bulgarians' havr -ciaimed Ùil the Bulgarians,
no matter where they dwell, as belongln'à f6 "*their church; and
conscquently throughout Macedonia rival bishops exist; and in
Constantinople there are the Grecian Patriareh and the Bulgar-
ian Exarch. The differences existing between the two are the
celebration of mass in a different tongue, the Buigarian inde-
pendance of the Patriarch, and the appointment of their own
Bulgarian bishops.

But, in the territories of these states, the Catholie religion
is scarcely tolerated.

The Grecian authorities admit some toieration, but the con-
version of the inhabitants is forbidden. Thus -we can easily
understand, why it is, that the Church seldiom gains any converts.
0f the twnenty-five thousand Catholice in 0-reece, two-thirds are
foreigners. In Bulgaria and Rouinania the government-. tolerate
the Catholie religion. but, the latter place cppresses the Catholies
as ranch as possible. Servia possesses no Ihierarchy, the Catholica
are nearly ail foreigners, and -fhe Orthodox Church *higotry is s0
strong, that it darkens ail -ways of bettering the present condi-
tions. We have religious freedora in Montenegro. King Nicholas
of Montenegro is a Catholie, -whi i his son is ~nOrthodox Greek.

Thronghout the entire captwred Turhi.-h 'ofntry, there is a
superabundance of xnosqn.es, 'while Catholic c'ùyches are few.
In Old Servia, there are only two Christian churches, -which have
the privilege of ringing the beils, to announce the time of service
to the faithfal. One is at Ipeli, tbe other at High-Detcham. The
absence of Christianity in Macedonia sud Old Servia bcas been
replaced; and through out the now captured territory of the
Turkis, there can be, once more, not5 ced, traces of Christian
European civilization.

At the present time the Powers of Europe are talring quite
au interest in the resuit of the Balktan war, and the occupation
of the European Turkish terri-,ory by the allied states. Sazonoif,
the Russ&an niluister of Foreign Affairs says, "«We cannot con-
ceai from ourselves. nor indeed from others, the facl; that the
sympathy and friendship of Russia are on the side of those, who
are our Slav brothers both by race aud by faith. We wish to be
understood that the primordial iuterest of Russia is the matin-
tenance of peace." Even Austria claims that she will not take
action against the aliied states, as long as the sanjak of Novi-
Bazar, on the confines of Servis, is .ot occupied by them.

One advantage, at present, has been derived :froni this war;
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for the Greeks and Bulgare.. whio were not joined politically or
religiously, laid aside political dissension at least, and joined in
this coxnmon cause. Yet, if they are succcssful in their endeav-
ours, not one of this quadruple Alliance desires to occupy Con-
btantinople or the Isthmus. The greatest achievenient which
they wish te attain, is the solution of their national question.
'hould Austria leave aside lier dlaims to the Sanjak aud be sat-

isfled -%vith hier commuiinication and economical intercsts in the
Balkan States, it would enable lier to greatly increase lier mer-
cantile interests in these States-. It is te be hoped tliat this
captured territory, fertilized rnaniy tiînes by Christian lilood. may
be ferever liberated frein Moliainiedan oppression. But it rnust
not be forgotten that Western Europe has heen saved from Turk-
ish encroacliment by these now allied states. and by every
f rinciple of justice they should at least have our syînpathy and
T-rayers.

Wm. IIAYDEN, '16.

"Cvozzing tbe :Bar."'

Sunset and e-vening star,
And one clear caîl for me!

And may there be no moaning of the bar
When 1 put ont to sea.

fITIIIN(x that Tennyson lias ever -writte-n." declare
~IDr. Hlenry Van Dyke, "is more beautiful in body

nnd snul than Crcissing the Bar. It is perfect poetry
-simple even te the ver -.e of austerity. yet rieh with
all the suz.-estions of wide ocean and uraning light

and ves;per bells; easy te iunderstand and full of music,
yet opcning inward te a truth -whicli has ne words. and

deliht nd cosoltio, ason fo motelears and a pre'lude
to the larger munsic of inimortality.-"

As a pen. this eqsi lr bsalready won a foremnost
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place in our language; and as a hyu, it is steadily inereasing
in popularity.

Space forbids that we give even a hurried review of the life-
wvork of the great peet who wrote these tender lines "in the
white winter of lis age," but since it is so intimiatel1y connected
with his last days, and was sung for the first lime, 'as au anthein.
at bis funeral. there is a peculiar fitness in recalling just 1 ere
sonie of the very interesting e-venats eonneet,.d Nvith bis death
and huril.

The present Lord Tenuyson writes: "'Crossing the Bare"
was w'ritten by mv fat.her in his eighity-first year, on a day iu
October -when ve camne froin Aldwvorth to Farriug Ford hie had
the 'Moaning of the Bar' in bis mind, and after dinner bo
showed me the poem 'written ont. I said, "That is tlue crown
of your life's work." He answered, 'It camne in a moment.'

On the morning of T]uursday, October 6. 1892. at liaif past
one o'>clock Alfred Tennyson '<passed to where beyond tiiese
voices there is peace." One of bis plivsicians, S,1ir Andrew Cklzk
said that it -%vas the most glorious deati: lie ev'er witnessed. The
room ivas flooded and hatlieri in the lighit of flic full noon
streaming throlugh ftue oriel wno.The midniglit silence -mas
nnbrohen save by tlue autumu iwind a:, it gently played tlirough,,
the trees surrounding the bouse, a fitting requiem for hlm -vho
badl se often -wandered bieneathi their slieltering armus.

The tide of his life ebbed peacefully out into tuie grent ocean
of eternity, and so calmly did lie respond te the heekeuing hand
of the deathi angel that those -%vlo stond -,11)fut bis lwd seareeîy
1--new -%viueu the end camne. The -world-Ioved poet. wcary -%vith
the burden of many ycars entcred into hLis Iongcd for rest.

In 'Westminster Abbey during flicuerai services "Sunset
and Evening ',tar'" set to musie. 1_v Dr. Bridge was sung.

It is pleasant to bave tlue followiing graphie picture of the
scene at the grave pre.eervcd to us hy the peu of the dauchter of
"bc Dean: "sthe procession blolIy passed up the -nave and
pau-sed beneatb the lantern 'where the coffln was plaeed during
the first part of the huril service, the sun lit up the dark scene.
and touclied the red-and-blue I'-nion Jack upon the cnln with
brilliant light. filtening throigh, thue painted panes of Chaucer's
W;ndow on the clcared puarpie space by the open grave, and
U:ghting up the beautiful hust of Dryden thue massive head of
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Longfellow, the gray tomb of Chaucer, and the innumerable
wreaths upon it. In the intense and solemn silence which. fol-
lowed the reading of the lesson wer3 heard the voices of the
choir singing in subdued and tender toues Tennyson 's 'Crossing
the Bar'-those beautiful words in wniich th, poet, as it were,
foretold lis calm and, peaceful deathbed. Iu the second line,
the clear, thrilling notes of a boy's voice sounded like a silver
trumpet eall amongst the arches, and it was only at intervals
tbat one distinguished Dr. Bridge's beautif ai organ accumpaiii-
-:-ent, whieh swelled gradually from a sublued murmur, as of
the xnoaning tide into a triumphant burst from the voices, so
blended together were words and music."

"Tennyson retained" writes Dr. Sutherland, "bis power of
vision and expression to the last. He neyer wrote anything more
exquisite or enduring than "Sunset and E\ euing Star." He
had ail that makes life sweet and valuabo-'love, obedience,
troop of friends; and wher, death came there was 'no moaning
'of the bar,' as he crossed into the haven of eternal peace, for
his intellect was unclonded and his faith flrm. His if e was a
long and golden day with a magnificent sunset. The world was
thrilled and gladdened by that littie song, and now that he has
'crossed the bar,' we do flot ne,-d to ask if he sleeps well beyond
the grave. "

To mne 1he one clear eall is flot to f ace death but life, to tal<e
my Pilot on board for time as well at4 for eternity, to feel the
need of JlTim as much on the storm tassed main as wheu making
for the harbor. The one clear eall is a trumpet sound to present
duty and a splendid stimulus to ail to follow the gleam. And
when we gaze into the tranquil eveuing sky on the sunset and
evening star we sbould ever be grateful to Tennyson for helping
us by his tender lines, to inake us feel the experience an ever
present and inciting force to nobler endeavour.

Bm~ HuR.
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Zlie tesson#

Li ARRY 1MANGER ivas dliscontented with the place andl
She told his roomn-.tate as mueli.

"Oetting an education." he said "'is ail rigcht
-nbut 1 don't believe in this way of doing it. A fellow

can't do atnytliingr but they jump on him. Why
~ when Iheard of this place 1 though t it -was thic irole

. ( hee-se but lot me te.ll you the automobile that makhes the
munst noi.,e isn't the one that rutis the farthest or costs the most.
P'm tired of the wblole thin- aund I'm, going home."

"Oh! corne on." said W111 Miýl;lat bis roonvmate, "You're in
a groueh. Go to bed and sleep it off. You'll feel ail right in the
morning. Nearly ail the buneh are contentcd s0 wliy not you?"

"feveryone were contented -what -would the politicians dIo
for an issue? No, you needn't try to convince me; I'm going

11. home." wsietHsahrb nwa mkgago
'Ail right J3arry, uid man, but say -what ivili your father

thinli and sayV"

many sacrifices in sendin- bim to college. in liopes that the edu-
cation lie -%ould receiv e old place hlm in a good position.

j Now lie -wcs ý-on Aodo tal ar lo«h tout a
ga::ed.tllhe-%vaili efore him. Wlsmiothier iras de-d, and lie bad
only bis fiather ana a littie tot sister. But bis mind iras madle
up. le -ivoulet go home.

le, hoîvever, decicd to ri-main tili the following noon.
Sehool the next morning iras not to his Iiking -and hie informed

j the superior that lie iras leaving. Re.asons -ivere nasked for, argu-
me-nts were advanced. everyone tried to persuade him to stay
but ail to no purpose- Hie loft the next rnorning. Arriving at
bis bomne town lie «%vont te bis father's boarding house and waitedi there tili bis fath.-r came.

"£Weil Ladl!" he said, "I'vc left the college, 1 can't study
there. Everyvone in authority iras down on me. It -was no use

se1camne home."
Mr. Im~.ccr did not say much but his rnanner showed that
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he was disappointed. "*What are you going to do Son?" was
luis only answer.

'&Oh I've been louaging for freedomn-for liberty, and nowv
that I hiave it. 1 tllink, l'Il go to Montreal to work. They say
that thiere is any amnnt down there. You remember Dave
Phayne? Well lie's getting $20n per month noiw and in sure T
ean do as well as lie eau."

"Take iny advic ilarry and go back to college. The knoeks
may be a littie bit lbard thiere but th ey are worse ont iu the world.

Some day you 'Il regret it."
But Tlatrrv's mi d- was set upon Montreal and nothiug could

change it. Two wecks later lie left for the Md,ýropolis.

a 9 lb 6 e C

Work was xiot very easily seeured. 1le wvas there a week
and no one seeined to have a Job) for hlm. The stock of money
that his fatiler Iiad supplied hlm with «%vas running low but by
judicial speuîding lie would lie ail riglit for another tv,'o or thbree
weekis. A fortilit had passed before lie seeured a job, -%vhieb
ronsisted in piling luniber but it did not hy auy nieans satisfy
hlm, so after workiing five days lie left. Nothing else presented
itself ýand tivo xuonths biter lie 'vspennih.sa. Hie had been
foi-ced to change his ladging and -%vas uow liviug iu a low
quarter of the city. The people lie met with here were- lu Leep-
ing wvith the surrouudings and soon lle hiad descended to their
level.

Drink had been bis refuge, of late. froni the rebuifs of life.
-No more inoney and notlhig to cat Ihunger, a gnaighuuger

was barassing him; that craviug hunger iust be stayed. but
never did focd seem so searee. Nothing to eat. uothing to live
for, -ivly flot suleide. lie asked luiniseif. -Slowly lie wandered
down to the w'harf. Tt -%as:cvnn and everyone -..as hiustIiniz
home.

AIrriving at the whaf e stood near the edgre aud lookied
down at the water. Why uot drop into it? There in its dark
dept]îs ivas oblivion-there was peaice and contenitment. h
toil and struggle whlen lie could slip down luto the St. Lawrence
and end it ail. After! After! oh ivelI wby trouble about after.
The earuest ueeds of the present niake us forget the future and
forgetfulness was what 'Maucer wauted at prese.nt.

Hle tu.rned to look back at the city. The great. iuarket place
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was emxpty, the street seemed deserted and that busy mart of the
great city secnied aslcep. The long streets stretchied north to St.
Catherine street the Meeca for the trade of Montreal. The
I3onsecours Church stood grim, and dark on bis left only a few
hundreci yards awvay. Mancer raised Lis eyes to the top of the
iniposing pile and there saw the statue of the ]3lessed Virgin,
whicli tops it, silhouetted against the sky. U-er armns were

trthdout in mute appeal and she seemcd to be begging him
flot to eommit the rashi deed lie had contemplated. "Try, try
again." she scemned to say "Anything is better thanl that."

**Wha.t's the use," -:-aid llarry to hiiinself, "I can't get work
and if 1 don 't it ieans the~ hread line--and FLil never do that!"'

le looked again at the water. Its appeal wvas flot to be
resisted. l"c liad often heard that drowning was the easiest
dcath. The -wate.crs v.ere drawving, him down. Why mot let him-
self go? le feit hirnself yielding. slowily yielding, tili he threw
out bis arms and let himself fail. Falling., falling do-wn and the
eold darli river seemed to enfold. him in its soit embracee-sink-
ing,-Sinkiing!1

-BIarry! Ilarry! w'hat's the rnatter" 'Mancer opened his
eyes in a frightenedl way. Wlrew t- llyes I-where
amn IV' he aslked. Dis gaze fell upon the tahle--the books, his
pen and peneils. and then -wandered around the room.

He heard Millat sp)eaking, ' What is %vrong Harry-you
shouted as if you were being xnardered-w'aken iup! You've
been drearning. 'Whal was the niatter? Whtwe.re you dream-

"Oh. I was . . . No I don'ýt k-nc.w . .that is 1 cau't
tell you."

Without any more coixnent uipon ï-ither side the t.wo, ehums
clirnbed into bed.

Harry Mancer did flot leave college; by the way, hie bas his
B. A. 110w.

THiEODORE. J. KElLL. '14.
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YULETIDE.

Once more we hall the Christmas season with its manifold
joys, and Thie Rtcviciw w'ith, thankful hleart and kindliest feelings,
takes Up the glad refrain whichi, chanted first by angelie choirs
broke the porteîîtous silence of that glorious nighit at Bethlehem,
and has silice been re-echoed from pole to pole for ivell-nigh
tw,,o thousand years: "Glory to, God in the highest; peaue on
earth to men of good Nvill." Glory to God-let us bowý down
before the Christ-Child in humble adoration. 1'eace to men-
let our hands and hearts go forth in friendily greeting to, our
fellow-men. We takze this opportunity of diseharging our debt
of deep gratitude to ail our friends, our contributors, our ex-
changes, our advertisers, our subseribers, our readers, for their
kind words, their warm support, literary or financial. We offer
them the present holiday nuinber with the old.time, cordial,
greeting «A Merry Christmas and a Hlappy and Prosperous New
Year.>
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AN APOLOGY.

By a most unfortunate accident, the "printer's devil"' com-
pletely garbled the opening paragraphi of the Prize Story cntitled
" SThe Hero" whicli appeared in our October issue. For this, as

* also for a couple of glaring rais-prints, wve offer the promising
young writer our sincere apologies.

CANADI-AN RUGBY FOOTBALL.

The history of rugby football in Canada is, to say the least,
an interestiug one. It presents a record marked by successes and
misfortunes, by advances and retrogrcssions. Like ail sport or
othierwise, rugby football in Canada lias lîad its days of infancy,
during which. its imperfections w'ere many, and chances for im-
provement numerous. But, as in the case of ail other institutions,
the llaws in the olden style of rugby cventually have made them-
selves evident, and perfections have gradually been introduced
in every dcpartment of the gaine, until today, Canadian rugby
football is a sport not only of physical, stamina, but aiso one of
science and brainivork.

The Canadian gaine of old, the style of which bias now al-
most completely been relegated to the past, was essentially one
of brute strength. Its most salient feature wvas the presence of
numerous "buikies> -whose ability to stand up and play 'stone-
wall" w'as their only redeemable chiaracteristic. The game of
football wvas, in those days, of a close-formation style, in which
scrimniage-work- and kicking was ever predominant. Efficiency
in the latter departinent, presented a particularly good oppor-
tunity to achieve faine on the gridiron.

But possibilities of changes for the better continiled to dis-
play thfleiselves, and the advent of young, blood and litle 1imb
into the fainous autumn sport necessitated a radical departure
£rom the style of gaine-which was now fast becoming antiquated.

The change has been a remarkable one. Speed lias now
become the prime requisite for the successfui developinent of a
football player. At first speed wvas chiefly in evidence on the back
division, but uow lightness and fleetness of foot are equally
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essential. in tlic niake-up of a lineman, whether hoe figure in the
seriînuiage or at an outside station.

In the department of tackling, also, has the Canadian rugby
guime reaehied a lighl standard of perfection. Tiirc was wvhen

uian was downed by whatever nieans I)reseflted themselves ta
the tat-kler, ,o long as ,he xnethods einployed did not ilint at an
endea' oui tu use foui tactier 1'iayers generally leaped through
the a*-r anîd laxided none too gentîy on the shouilders or neck of
the opjposing footballer -wlho liappened to be in possession of the
bail. 1Preseîît-day inethods, however, consist in a clean dive
through flhc atrnosphiere. «and a pair of arms encircling the limbs
oit. the opponient. prcfera,ýbl.y, around the kuces. In the season
icih lias just corne to a close, efficieîîey in tackling lias been a

bigy factor in aliotting to the various fourt;eenýs thie position or
ba-gue standing which they dlaim.

Cânadlian rugby football today, tiierefore. is a gamne of
nimble young men, quiek of action and quick of thioughit. And in
its being rearcd from flic days of infantile methods-though
exereiscd by mon-to the days of scientifie principles, lies the
success wlîich this popular faîl sport dlaims from tue patronage
of the athlete-i ovin g publie.

M1E INTER-UNIVEIRSITY DEBATE.

Messrs. Johin Q. Coughllan and A. George 'Mdfugli, the
staiwart chamipions of wornan's riglits,. represvxîted Ottawa Uni-
v'ersity in the annual inter-unievrsity debate against Toronto
University on Dec. 4tlî.

The subjeet of tlîis year's forensie contest: <'Resolved thiat
the ballot should be granted to the women of Canada on the
samne basis as ta mnen," attracted the largest assemblage that has
ever attcnded an inter university debate in the Queen City.
Fuily fifteen hundred people crowdcd Convocation Hail to hear
what proved to be a contest of unusual neiet.

Whlewe regret that flhc ropresentatives of Aima Mater
were unsuccessfiil in being declared winners over tue '<Biue
and White," stili -me feel justly proud of the able manner ini
vwhieli they acquiitted the.mselves, and o-%\e to them a deep deébt
of gratitude for the lahors expended in the attempt to bring
debating honors to the Capital.

The debaters report a most enjoyable trip flot the least
pleasa.nt feature of which was a banquet tendered them by the
Toronto Club.

, - MEI . -V
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A few hours w'ere spent in perusing thie first iiumber of the
D'Youvilic Magazine, and leaving aside the tixne consuined in
cutting the pages apart. -%ve enjoyed ourselves iminensely. lIt is
indeed an excellent quarterly, and coming but once in every
three xnonthis, inales it thrice velcome. The many articles are
well written and bespeak both literary talent and faithful study.
&'The Romnan 'W\oinan,-" and "Horace at Ilomie,"' interested us
in a particular manner, for the knowledge that so mucli atten-
tion is paid to classical education in our sister seat; of learning
is, to say the least, very gratifying. Tliat there are budding
novelists in D 'Youville College is evidenced by several excellent
stories. "The Feud Child"" a very touchiug tale, brings back to
our mind the lawlessness so rampant in certain southiern states
flot niany years ago. and wich, in fact, lias flot; been completely
stamped out even in our dlay. Once again, we w'ish to extend
our congratulations to flic contributors of this issue, and it is our
fond hope, that, in the near future, the D'YouviIle .lTagqaziin.
wvill appear iiionthly on our table.

The November number of T'he Lautrel has indecd a few well
written articles. aiuongst thein that; on "National Ethics" be-
ing a very good description of the pi-esent conditions existing
in the United States and the means by whvliel conditions miay be
bettercd. The writer says, "Whien wve scorn religion our liearts
become hardened. personal honor and purity fiee, then in turn

publie niorality, trutlî sud justice are down-trodden. The
tainted fruit of mnan 's drifting £rom, the knowlcdge and respect
of God is the nutrimient, that nurtures ail the social evils of the
present day." Again lie says, "Let o-ir sehools exclude ail evil
environments. Let religion enter, developing the best of the
heart and mind teaching a secret liorror and liaatred for vice and
everything unwortlîy of upriglit, noble muen." The <'Panama
Question" is clearly and briefiy discussed as regards the right
of the TJited States to charge toIt.
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The "Jubilee Number" of The Viatorian~ is almost exclu-
sively devoted to articles regarding the Superior General of the
Clerics of St. Viator. The editional on "Time" serves as a
striking example of the priceless value of a student's few years
at college. The erroneous idea prevailing amongst a certain
class of students is that a college is a xneans of continuai enjoy-
ment without any wvork whatever. 1Iappily the class is becoming
smaller as time goes on. The righit thing at the right time is the
motto for the student who sees the true end of college life.

The Amnhcrst Monthly contains a few poems which indced do
credit to the paper and -%vlich show that the wiriters have poetie
ability and an abundance of originality. The poem on "'Beauty"
is probably the best one published while "The Bagle and the
Beeeh" deserves consideiable merit. ilowever Nve are iuelined
to think that space in this monthly is not very valuable when
such an article as "IJashimurd's letter" is found among its
pages. Giving the editor the benefit of the doubt we wvill say
that it must be an ovcrsight on his part.

"Gerinan University LL;e"' as portrayed by the fair writers
in the Novemnber number of thc Geneva Cabinet is given in a clear,
distinctive, and to the point nianner. George Bliot's character
of Savonarolo as revealed. in 1Romola is carefully and well de-
lineated. The writer is apparently in a mood for criticizing
whvlen he disagyrees so often with Eliot. The spicy darts or 'Bats
from the J3elfry" are aiso very interesting. Tite University
Monly contains a number of well wvritten, articles ainong
these, "On the origin of life on the globe," "The semi-centennial
of '?rehistoric man' "ý-being the best. However, we readily take
exception to xnany statexnents made in the former.

Tite Young Eagle gives us a detailed and interesting account
of the work of Father Samuel Mozzuchelli, O.P., as a missionary,
a citizen, and an educator. The poem "Stili o'er the dear, re-
xnenbered paths" is short and full of originality and meaning.
Othier articles such as "Chaucer, master of harmony and pic-
turesque," "The Catholie Colonization Society, U.S.A.," are
well worth the reading. The Fordham~ ilfothly in the article
entitled "The H-ut for Happiness" affords very interesting
matter for its readers. The writer no doubt dwells in a higli
sphere of thoughlt and fancy thus producing such figurative
language. "When day is done" and "Fireside dreanis" are
both well wnitten, the former savoring somewhat; of Gray's
Elegy.
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We gratefully acknowledge the recipt of McGill Daily, Qveen's
Journal, Viatorian, Agnetian Quartcriy, Niagara idex, Notre
Darne Scltolastic, Clarice College M ontkly, Tite Columbia, Gateway,
Vox Collegii, Solanian, The Colurnbiad, Acta Victoriana, George-
town MontLly, Loyola, University -Magazine, The Collegian, St.
John's Record, McDonald College Magazine, Vox lVesleyana, IÇing's
College Record, Niagara Rainbow, MIc.laste.r Mlonthly, The Trinity
.Picviewv, Xaver-iat,. Expontent, Cornct, Sehoolina , Fo rdhain Mlonit-
ly, Nazai-cne, Nazareth Cliies.

" The Sugar Camp and .After, " by 11ev. 1-1. S. Spalding, S.J.
(Benziger I3ros., Newv York, etc.; 85 ets.)

This is another juvenile book by a writer famed for his boys'
stories. The characters are -well drawn-they are real boys, not
inere goody-goodies. Tiiere are many humorous, and a fewv pa-
thetie situations, and ail is done with the object of making the
reader (boy or man) better and manlier.

It concerns, chiefly, young Raymond Boit, the son of a Chi-
cago contractor, who while fleeing froni an irate engineer whose
train he flagged, craNvIed into a freighit car and before long found
himseif sealed in and speeding God knows whlere. After a long
ivhie the train stopped and Raymond îound himself in Louisville.
\Vhile hanging around the freiglit yard he saw a box with the magie
"Chicago" on it and resolved to follow it believing it would take
him home. Hie mranaged to be locked in the saine car with the

Y
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box and arrived at Chicago-not Chicago, Ill., but Chicago, Kty.
Hie hunted uip the parishi priest and found shelter. Meanwhile the
father was notifled that ail was well anîd took this chance of going
foi, his son and also to estpblisli a inarket for an invention of lis.
So Raymiorid. round Iiiiiseif euijoyinig quite a long visit in Ken-
tucky. lIe lieiped t-he syrup and sugar makers wlhcîi mnaple-tapping
tiine caine and gained a ko lgeof things w~hich wvould startie
the average Chieago boy.

About this turne a certain Mr. Bell, whose soi) beo ivas Rlay-
moud 's great elluin, became iinterested iii the study of inisects and
bugs w'hielh affect the erops. H-e undertook to furnish the govcrn-
nient officiais with a lot of data which w~as inissing, from their
records, and of course the boys wvere to do quite a lot in hieiping
hlm.

Father Spaldin g uses Chapters XII1 to, XXII very nicely as
a vehicle for his knlow'ledge of entornology, and wvhich interest even
one ivho doesn 't know lie least thing about "bugys." These chiap-
ters are taken up with the boy 's efforts to ftirther the cause of
science in fariining and fruit-raising. Thieir mnoney prizes which
-were the reward for having fouind new inseets wpre spent ln buying
two windows for the parish churdli.

When their work was finishied R.-ayrnoiid started back to Chi-
cago to school and to astound lis fellows with tales of immnense
stretches of open country which (>ist only iii the minds of inost.
young Chicagoans.

Ail ouîe cani say afici' t'ading the buùok is that il is dliverting.
to say nothing of hcing highly instructive. 'fle veay the author
explains 110w each thing ivas doue shows thai lie knew what hie ivas
writing about. F3ather Spalding hias writtein several boys' stories.
ail good, but lu this book hie lias made a crowni for hinsef.-a
crowvn which marks Iiumi as the king of juveniile story writers.

It is w'ith genuine pleasure that wc atteinpt a short sketch of
a truly delightful novel iibas just rcaclied our table. Lt is
none other than < Faustu la," fresh froin the peu of Johni Ayscough.
The very naine of the author is indeed quite sufficient to bring be-
fore the reader's mmid sudh successful novels as M-\arotz, Hurdcott
and Mezzogiorno; but in «"Faiistula" it is our honest opinion that
he has more than surpassed hiinself. Philosopher, poet and cul-
tured writer, he is a satirist of higli oî'der and his satire enhances
the c.harmn of his book.

Faustula wvas a girl of iilustrious Roman birtl.-her father
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beiiig able to claimi descent froui the shepherd who foster-fathered
Romulus,-who wvas forced to becomne a Xrestal Virgin. There w'ere
several reasons why a beautiful girl. as Faustula w~as, should be-
corne a Vestal. In the first place lier utother was dead. and hier
father marrying agaiin could niot stand to see bis dangliter mo-
lested by a new step-rnotiier; besides bier wedding dowry hiad dwin-
dled to alinost nothing as a resuit of flue inroads mifde upon it by
b er brother Tatius. Rather thau see his daugliter iIl-used ut home.

*for lie was not man enougli to demand bis rights, and univilling
to supply lier wvith a uew do-w'%ry, bie took advantage of a

*vaeancy in the Atrium Vestae and placed bis daugliter at the ser-
vice of the goddless Nvhen she was ten years old.

While visiting at the country house of lier Amit .S3abinia. Faus-
tula becaxue acquainted withi a Christian boy vrho tvas about the
saine age as shie was. A ehildisb love sprung up hetween theni, a
love wvhieh bore directly on the execution of Fanstula later ou.
Howvever, she spent ber ten years as a niovice. Iearniig the rnany
luties of a Vesta], ndthe more she Ieierîîed flie more sie becarne

convinced that the %vorship of the goddess VTesta, and. the othier
gods and goddesses for that matter. was ail hiuîbug. Althoughi
a pagan by birth and training. shie eould not believe fliat Apollo
conld strike one deud w'itbi bis dreadfiil thunderboits. At any
rate she w'ent abiout lier duties ineehanically. but in ber heort she
wvou]d nev'er talk lierseif into N'onîga. priestess. itever imagine
herse]f devoted to Vesta foi- it was contrary to a nature sach as
bers to feigu anything. to ape anytbing to takeaytig o
granted, because it. happened to be convenient.

After she had Nen a Vesta for twelve or thirteen years, she
met Fabian, tixe Christian love of ber cbildhood. Hie wvas in the
arrny noir and seldora camne to IRome, but hyv ueans of a slave they
had a means of communication. Soon his love for bier caused hint
to wrrite a letter wri.-eh his brother iras to deliver. The letter wras

j in soute way found on fixe brother's person aind hie was cc.ndemnied
to death by floggting for attempting to corrupt a Vestal. The sen-
tence was to be carried out at games given by the city prefeet.
Faustula of course attended with the Vestals, wbo oee.upied the
Imperial box. Thi-iking it was Fahian. she acknowleclged in lier
distress that she too iras a Christian. She was accused of having
broken her vows to Vesta and condemned to die by beiug buried
alive. After sorne tirne the sentence was carried out, and Faus-
tula died, fortified by the baptisrn of desire.

It is a wonderfful story. Tt delineates Roman life witb won-
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derful charm, and rare appeal, and _n sweetness, delicacy, tender-
ness and pnrity "Faustula" is a masterpiece.

This novel eau be had from, Benziger Bros., New York, etc., in
a handsozne binding, for $1.35 net.

* "'The Little Cardinal," Olive Katherine Parr; Benziger Bros.;
$1.25.

An interesting, instructive story for young people, yes and
* their eiders> too. A great Cardinal becoming the fast friend of a
* supposed boy of the sinins can't faau to hold ones attention.

Uriel Adair, an orphan, living in the poorer sectioils of the great
City of London, is the dominating eharacter, around Nwhoxn cen-
tre the varions developinents of the story. No, there is nio plot in
this story, but it teems %vith human interest and heart throbs from
titie page to ":finis." Our "Little Cardinal" is an innocent, manly
and charitable boy, -with thoughts and aspirations -worthy of a
innch older person. With such traits of character he beconies a
favorite with bis foster-xnothier, Mere Dubois, bis sehool teacher,
Beanty the policeman, and lis classmates. lie wins first prize ini
the Cardinal's cornpetition, and in his essay expresses the -Wish to,
become a Cardinal, giving as bis reason that in such a high place
be can help poor children. Fathier Pat and the Cardinal beconie
interested in the lad and discover he is the son of a noble lord,
wvho, -%as cnt off by an irate father for inarrying for love ana not
position. 'Uriel cornes to bis own, and -ivith regrets is forced to,

* keave his old favorites and friends and live 111e a real lord. In bis
new position, Pot forgctful of bis friends, be bnilds an altar for
riather Pat, gives a gold watch to, ]3ea,.uty the copper, and restores
to, Mere Dubois ber fanm in France.

In bis visits to, the slnms to, belp a poor little girl, ljniel is
-vieiously attacked by the girl 's drunken fatber, and -fatally in-
jnred. HIe shelters the ginl's latter, and says le feIl down the
stairs. The poor drunken parent. repents and dies from remorse
and despair. Smith, fIe father, confesses bis deed to Father Pat,
whilst Uriel confesses his deception Io the Cardinal. The seal
of confession closes forever thc lips of botI confessors, wvbo al-
though fast friends, neyer hint at the secret each holds hidden.
IJriel died happy in the thought tIat he bas given his hife f0 save
another little friend froin a vicions parent A pretty love story
between TJriel's American teacher and a yonng Eriglisî lord, in
'whieh the little hero plasys an unconscious fhough important part
ends in fIe proverbial inanner and fIey live bappily ever a.fter.
A book f0 be read 'with profit by old and yonng.
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Rtmoný the ~JM~3n$

Holly decorations, Christmas stories, timely suggestions for
Christmas gifts, are some of the significant warnings given by the
magazines to the effeet that old Kris Kririgle will, soon, once more
be on bis rounds in bis stoeking-filling quest. Before the next issue
of Tite Rcview appears we Nvill have begrun to date our letters

"113"so the «Magazinc Ileviewer takes this opportunity te wvish

'We are accustomed to receive &cctific Arncrican in plain
jblaek and «%hite, but, occasionally, the publishers depart from

this austcrity and enhance the usual attractiveness of the maga-
zine with a colored cover design. The design, as a ruie, depiets
some picturesque phase of industrial 1l'c; and, as the execution
of the cover designs has, ini every case so iar, been xnasterly, we
hope that the publishers wviI1 continue their "lenient" policy. lu
a recent number of Scicntific -ve read of a labor-saving device which
-would be a valuable addition te any refece library. It is a
photographie device -whieh delivers -%ithin a fev minutes a dupli-
cate of a design or draxving, or of a page of a magazine or book,
thereby ssving one the onerous task of transcribing long passages
or copying culs, not te mention the saving in time.

It appeai-s that &aturday Nipht lias been criticizing our Civil
Service in the performance or, as àSaurday Nig7it would have it, in
the mis-performnance of ils ivorki. To this criticism The Civiliau
vigorously objecîs, declaring that the cause of the inefficiency,
which somet.imes crops up in the Service, is net Io be imputed to
the Service ilseif, but te the patronage system, according to whieh
not a fewv civilians reccive appointments. A case in point is cited.
J. financial department neededi a man of certain educational quali-
fications for ils outside service. Ai Patronage Coinmittee of 35
men disput4.cd about the appointment, and -vhen they could net agrce
upon a nomince, they eleverly derided that the department did not
need a nman. It develor dc that the Committec did not knov the
nature of the office lo which they wiere abont te niake an appoint-
ment. Pinally a bricklayer, wit-hout education, or any previous
financial training, %vas nominateci te thex vacant position. If this
case is authentie andi, as the article dlaims, typical, thic Civil Ser-
vice of Canada certainly has a grievance.

The MissionaTy contains, in ils Novemaber issue, a short pem
in niemory of Fr. Doyle £rom thxe pen of 'Maurice Francis Egan,
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upon whom the UnivcrsitY of Ottawvu conferrcd the degrce of
Doctor of Laws ini 1891. The± poein is writteu in stately peut&-
mneter verse and the appreciation of Fr. Doyle is. w~e venture to
assert, exact. "«The Univcrsitv Mission" is an iîîteresting article
telling how the Catholic students at the UJniversity of Wisconsin
procurcd a student eh-apel and a student chaplain. Altlxough the
University is non-seetariani. I1ae Catholie students, boys and girls.
by tîxeir spleîîdid organizaîtioli. are* a recogziilzecl powver iii univer-
sitT affairs, possesses a elub liouse. --xul print tlwir oiwîu paper. The
Catholie, Student.

A recent numrber of tixe dvt' Maria tells us of un interestiiig
episodle whieh occurred ixot long ago iii 'South Algeri. In an en-
gagemnent; witlx the trihesvuneni of tue region a Frenceliiiommandant
was mortally woundfed. l3eing tohil tixat he lhad only three or four
hours to live lie. expressed .a desire for the services of a priest. Ilis
reniark w-as overlicard hi' an aviator attached to th liit. nîpny, a
Lieutenant Brégaird. The yonng lieutenant cffered his services-.
and. at the coininaidant's bidding, he imide a fliit of soine one
hundred and thirty miles to the nearest toivn, foinnd a ehaplain.
and brouglit hiim and the lIoly Viatieum lav iii the mxonophne
to the dying chief's bedside. The priest 'vas just in timne to ad-
mnimster the last rites of the Cimurvl-. A.n artivie in the saine flU-
ber of the Jvimc Maria, undiex the eaption "An Old-Tixni Irish Phy-

siln"tells us miany iinîerestiing anecdotes iii the life of an Irish
doctor of the seventeenili entury. Thc- inaterial is dravî-r fromn the
diary or fée book of one Dr. Thlos. A.rthur of? the faîinily of Fitz-
william. It is written lin Latin and il is to lie noted that ailinciits;
and dliseases had practieally the saine mnies tliree lindrcd years
ago as they have to-day.

The frontispiece of the Editratixmal Rrhw:i is a strikiug print
of Quecu Elizabeth signixîg the death w-arranit of Mary Qucen of
Scots. Stern deterniluation is evidenced in the pose, as *well as
in the expression of the Qucen, and perhaps, too, a littie of malice.
The print is a copy froma a painting by A2. Lite.en-Mayer. We
remember reading in the October nui-aler of Tite Ri-cxc.uan article
on the remarliable condition of higher education in the Mari-
timae Provinces. namely, tixe existence of more universities than are
needed. In the Novexuber issue. is published a letter froxu the
president of one of the sxnallest universities, King's College, who
tahkes exception to mauy of the crititisms of bis institution offered
by the previous article. Hle dlaims that, w'hile the students are not
ma.ny, it is qua]ity, not quantity. %vhieh is desired, moreover, thme
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institution is now beginuing to forge ahead, and a substantial
fund for its maintenance is being raised by its friends . Yet the
faet remains that there are too many institutions in the Maritime
Provinces teaching parallel courses iii science and arts, and the
sooner they corne to an understanding, by affiliation or any other
means, so that each wvill spe-,ialize, to a reasonahie degree. hi some
of the sciences or iii arts. the better for education doiwn east.

An article on China iii a recent issue of Amnerica throus soine
liglit on the standing of the Catholie Church in that country- It
vwill surprise xnost people to hiear that two-thirds of the Christian
Chinese are Catholies. while the other third are Protestants of al
denorninations. Ignorance of this condition of affairs lias been
caused, principally, by the nurnerous reports and statemients made

t annually by the various Protestant Chinese missions. In this dle-
partment of the missionary wvork the Catholie priests have proved

-' unskilled. Uowever, accordiing to the bcst daîa& available. we learn
that there are more than a million and a liaif Cathiolie Chiinese, but
only 1,498 Europeai znd 752 (7hinc.se priests ho iinister to, their
spiritual needs. Moncey, also. is not vcry plenhiful. A seminarv
fOr foreign missions lias heen e.,stah)lishedl ah Ossiniing. .. whichi.

F it is hoped, will sat;sfy. in part. the delnand for Englishi-speaking
priests in china.

The Detemnber nuinher of the Canacuian. MszrLias a coni-
eise statemexit of social anîd religions conditions iii the Argentine
Republie. While the population is ahnost entirely Catholie and

his uoted for ils piety, yet the laws of the country contain clauses
'whichx ould give ahinost utiliiited scope ho the activities of
an anti-clerical party did such a pairty ever secure the reins of

rgovernrnent IloNever. tiiere sceins to be little dangcr of this
at present.

Rev. J.'.\Meehn.i '00, wvho for sonie tinie past lias been curate
nt Belleville. bas bpen appointed parisli priest of 'Morrisburg.

Rev J. J. Reeley, '0.3, lias been transferred fromn curate at
MIorrisburg- ho curate at Belleville to replace Father M'%eeliin.

R' T. J. Sloan, '06, the carnest and energetie young priest,

M.
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11ev. M. Doyle, '081 of llenfrew succeeds Father Sloan as
eurate of Chapeau.

Rev.A. . Cté,'09, of Peterborough, Ont., paid a visit te
his aima mater during the past menth.

MIr. Frank TlclYerman, one of last year's students renewed
old acquaintances while on a business trip to the Capital.

11ev. J. J. Quilty, Douglas, and Father Brunet, seeretary te
the Archbishop, Ottawa, called during the month.

]Rev. Father Dorion Rheaume lias been appointed chaplain
of the Smith's Faill's HFospital.

Mir. Frederici MaeDougall, matrie '09, is home on a -visit
fromn the Troy Polytechnie Sehiool.

.Axong those 'wvho fa«vored us with a cail while in the Capital
for the MeGill-Varsity gaine -%vere thec following:

A. Couillard, '09.
Ândrew Murtagh.
R. MaeDougall.
B. Tait.
R. Renaud.
B. Conroy.
11ev. J. J. Mefloneli, '02, is at present exercising his priestly

fu.nctions at Corn-%val].
Mr. -W. 13. Valiquet, '02> is a sueeessful doctor of this city.
Rev. P. J. Hlammersley, O.Mtà.I., M.A., of the elass of '02 is

professor of Greek and ?hysies ini his alma mater.
Mr. W. A. Martin, M.A., is at present Frefeet of Studies in

D 'Yo-uville College, Buffalo.
Mr. T.?P. Burns, '0,is a snceessful, lawyer of New York

City, N.Y.

Mr. . W. O'Brien, '02, is cngaged in the railway business in
this eity.

11ev. A. IL Kunz, 0.1M.1. , has charge of financial tifairs
in lioly Angels College, Buffalo.
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JOSEPH SIMAlRD, '12.

lIt is our sotrowvfuI taski to chronicle from time to tinie the
death of an aluinnus. lIn this month's issue -%ve are called upon
to record the demise of J. Simard -%ho just wvcnt forth from the
portais of .Mma Mater in June last in thec full flushi and vigor
of Manhood. "Joe" as we ivcre -%vont to cail him while in our
midst, returned after graduation, to bis home in VilleMai
filled with high bopes as to what the future had in store for hlm.
But alas bis aspirations -were blasted shortly after he reached
thue parental roof, by a mer-vous brealzdown, a direct consequence,
no doubt, of bis seven years' conscientious study. lIn this en-
fccbled condition lie wvas scizcd with pneumionia, whieh in turu
gave way to typhoid fever, and although hie strugrgled valiantly
to overcome the ravages of these maladies, Divine Providence
had willed it otherwise, and on Thursday, Dec. 5, eonsoled by
ai the rites of holy mother churcli, lie yielded up his pure spirit

* to its Malier.
iDuring bis course at college bis independence of character

and bis ltindly disposition bound bis fellow-students to hlm by
the tics of truc friendship. Those ivho, knew bim best loved
hiun Most, and thase alone knew the deptb and truth of his
friendship. IFIe always took a deep interest lu flic difEerent
athîctie organizzations about coflege, particularly the football
club, being responsible, in a great incasure, for the team's suc-
ccss last fall, hy the able and intelligent rnanner iu -whieh lie
led the rooters' club.

To the sorrowing, famuly The Reviezo extends its sympathy
at the loss of a son and brother, -who at sucli an early age was

talten £romi theni; an age when high aspirations are enk-indled
and honorable ambitions formed, and lu bis case wvhen the liglit
of succcss senîed about to, shed its splendor upon hlm. May
bis soul rest ln peace is our earnest prayer.

GEORGE P. MUIRPHY, DVlatric '99.

On Sunday, Oct. 27, Mir. G.?P. Murphy dicd suddenly atbis late residence, 605, 187th street, New York City.
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The late Mr. Murphy wvas born in Ottawa and received his
education at Ottawa University, but has resided in New Yorki
for the last twenty years, where lie hiad been engagcd in the
banking and brokerage business on .Wrall street.

He is survived by a ividow and thiree children in New York;
his parents, Mfr. and Mrs. Geo. Murphy of Nelson street, two
sisters, Mà-rs. E. P. Stantoil and Miss Anma Murphiy of this city.
and two brothers JSoseph and William of New ,ork. R.. 1. P.

IVANHOE DESROSIERS, '09.

On Saturday, Nov. 30, the sad news reached us of the death
of lvanhoe DesRosiers, B.A.. B.S., eldest son of L. A. DesRosiers,
of the Public Works Department. Hle died at Saskatoon very
suddenily. 1-lis relatives in the eity did not k-now lie wvas iii until
he had passed away. A sad cireumstaiice in conneetion xvith his
death, is that lie wvas to hiave sta-rted for home the day hie died.

After securing bis B.A. hiere in 1909 lie entered upon a
brilliant, course of science in MeGill from ýwliehi institution he
graduated last Mffay, seeuriug hiis degree of 13.L.. wvith highest
honours.

Soon after leaving' MeGilI hie went to Saskatoon and entered
the firin of Webster & Co., arehiitects ivhlere his exeeptional
talents soon brouglit hlmi into prominence. Besides being unusu-
ally clever lie possessed a plcasiiîg personality that won the
friendship of ail, and his untimely deathi is deeply regretted.

Besideb bis parents -%hlo live in this city, lie avsthree
brothers Arthur, Auguistus and Josepli and a sister Emuma.

To the sorrowing famnily The Rcvicir extends its sincerest
syinpathy lu this their hour of affliction.
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11ev. Fr. Dozois. ().M.J. Provincial of the order. wvas a visitor
last month.

Dr. David Petersoîi of Newi York, whose sons were educat-
ed at the Ujniversity. called on us duig - is visit to Ottawa lin
December.

Father D'Ortolan, O.M.l., from Rome. ltaly. honoured us
with a visit last mionth. Father D'Ortolan is a noted scientifie
writer.

IRumrn)y' Reaume. the fanions outside wving of the vie-
torjous Argonaut football teani, visited us -Mien in Ottawa last
month.

."Dutch" Gonter, likewise Lamous in football cireles, came
to see his friends Mien the Toronto 'Varsity teami came to
Ottawa for the play off w%%ith MefGili. Lt wvas not Dutehi's fauit

j that Toronto didn't win.

i 11ev. Fatiier Leacy of Ogdensbury, paid his friends at the
University, a flying visit last month. The genial Father is al-
ways wve1come, the trouble heing that he w'vill neyer stay long
enough.r Mr. Laurie Roberts and Mr. Roddy McDougall paid us a
visit about two weeks ago. They are stauneh friends of Ottawa
University and Nve are deeply indebted to the gentlemen for
many aets of kindness. Come again!
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Ottawa College, during the last few years has not main-
tained the sanie liigh standard in hockey, as befîts her prowess
in other atliletic departments. For two years the students have
supported a somewhat ,veak and poorly eonditioned teamn. On this
account interest had begun to wane.

Last year the team had no regular practice hours; they
were practical]y devoid of ail but the necessary equipment, and
worst of ail tixere -%%as no seramble for places, so few -vere the
number of candidates qualified to, play in a senior series. Yet
even under auch trying conditions they managed to win one
section of the Intercollegiate. but -%ere hopelessly out-classed in
the sawm-off. flowever let us treat ail this as a regrettable
recollection, wvhich we wviil strive to entirely blot out this year.

THIS YEJAR'S OUTLOO•L

College have entered the Interprovincial Hockey League,
which at present represents the fastest brand of wvinter sport
outside the professional league. Sonie enthusiasts have even
stated that there is more snap, vim and class displayed at the
present time in the amateur union, than will ever be seen in
Sammy Lichtenstein's big circus. This may or may flot; be true,
but at the sanie time tlue '<simon pures" have a foflowing in
Ottawa which certainly rivais thiat of the senior organization.

It will be seen then that College ivili hav%,e to step some to
maX-e a creditable showing in their new venture. In other
years College 's entrance to sucli a high class league would have
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evoked a loud laugh from the independent ratepayers of Ot-
tawa, but tliis year the daily papers have already heralded us
as championship contenders. And they have struck the riglit
note--even if 'we do siay it ourselves.

The fact that the College <'scout"-Jim Kennedy-madle
absoiutely no bld to obtain several of the local city stars, is
proof of the fact that ive have no need to go beyond our own
stone wall for players. The array of mnaterial which is this year
pursuing their studies (when 1 say pursuing their studies 1 do
not mean that they are alvays behind!) wvithin our campus, is
sufficient to round out a pretty smootli aggregation. There are
no less than six contenders for the goal position, while IEddie
O 'Leary, "Cliump" O 'Neil, McCart, Ketchum, Tomimy Kent
and Gilligan are ail seeking places on the defence. O 'Neil
played -with Cliffsides -%vhen they held the amateur cup; MeCart
is an O.1I.A. produet; Kent played in the famous Manitoba
league last winter, and O'Leary was on last year's defence.

Nagle, Chartrand, KCeileyý, i'oulin anid ICillian, who composed
last year 's line arc ail býack- The new men include Brouse, last
year a sensation in Toronto; O'Neil, wh.lo for four years cap-
tained Arnprior-Lo'ver Ottawa Valley champions; Dore of the
samne team, whvlo lias been offcred tempting terms to turn pro-
fessional; Blraitlhwiaite, a beautiful stick handier, but a trifle
light. These players are ail fit for fast company, and there are
a few dozen more who xviii be tried out and given every chance
to makze good.

Loud cheers! College have at last obtained regular prac-
tice hours. They wvill have three every week at the Arena so
that prime asset-conditioil-wiill not be lacking this year. New
and nat.ty uniforms have been piurchased and the team xviii this
year be perfectly accoutred. Cornbining, the nexv men-the rink
accommodation-perfect -condition and respectable outfites, we
are at ieast able to say that College xviii make a hefty bid to,
once more %ýccupy lier long dcserted place in local hockey circles.

HOCKEIY TII'S.

Taking as a precedent last year's experience, College -will
once more go barnstorming during the Christînas vacation.
Leaving, on the 23rd of Dec. they will play in Hamilton on the
24t1î, stop off at Detroit for the 25th and 26th. Cleveland on the
27t1i and 28th. From this date they xviii leave for Syracuse and
perform there on the 29th and 3Oth. Taking to the railroad tien
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they will meet McGlniversîty iii New York on the 4th Jan.
and will probably end tlie tour in Boston on the 6th. They will
take aiong il, or 12 players witlî a coach and Rcv. Fir. Stanton
in charge. It wili serve to put the team in good shape for their
regular league season.

INTBRMURAL I1 FAGUE.

The outlaw league wiIl again be in existence. Ail senior
players wvili be denied admittance because after playing organ-
ized hoekey it -w'ouid be too difficuit for them to conformn to the
peculiar rules wh1iclî predominate in this Texas league. Arts,
Commercial, Phi1osop1iers, and Juniors will ail be represented
and somne interesting deveiopments wiIt surely resuit. Con
Mulvihlili, the well known fight promoter, wvil1 handie the des-
Linies of this modern gladiatorial representation. Mr. Lawrence
Landriau. the local Thespian, wviil assist in the staging of the
comedy.

~ ~of Local 3ýntcreet

The announcement that Aima «Mater will in ail liklihood
figure in an American football series when the 1913 season ar-
rives lias created no small amount of interest in collegian circies.
Whien it is considered that the American game,-parIy, no doubt
on account of partisan feeling, but chiefiy because of the brilliant
style of football which the UJnited States collegians play-attracts
at each fixture crowds of froin thirt.y to fifty thousand spectators,
the general concession is thiat the novelt.y would be a welcome
one. With the knowledge that Father Stantol hias of the Amn-
enican game, coupled wvith his experience as one of the best ex-
ponents of the Canadian autuinnal sport, there is littie doubt
that the garnet and grey would be able to place on the gridiron
an eleven which would be quite capable of displaying the inettie
of the Canuck pigskin artists.
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A great deal of interest is being displayed by the collegians
in the active preparations which are now under way for the
production of the drama -Juius Caesar. $' The caste has been
selected aud ilie principal roles -will be filled by students who,
by piesent indications. should give a creditable account of
themselves. 'fli caste will include suech "bad actors" as \Vin-
field liaekett> who -%vill play the titie role, Sammaie Lee, as Brutus,
Fabe Poulin as Cassius, illex. Carneron as Casca and Lawrence
bandriau as Mark Antony. Mr'. liarry Hayes, the wvell-known
local actor, is lending the students valuable assistance, and Rev.
Fathiers ýStanton, Normnaidin and Lajeunniesse w-ill also coachi
the budding thespians. 1%'.ehieirsals are beiug hield regularly,
and if possible the play w'ill be staged at the Russell in January.

Q 0

TPhe students of the "Big Yard' had a î'ery enjoyable time
on Saturday cvening, Dec. 7th. As a resuit of the energetic
efforts put forth by a uoininittee whieli w-as composed of Messrs-
Lahaje, Kelly, Chantai anid ('ornellier, a stag dance had been
arraiiged, and proved a huge success. The festivities com-
mented about hlf past seven, aud the programme included six-
teen 4'merry gbides.' .Luring the interimission thec boys repaired
to, the refectory, there to partakie of an appetizing spread.
Among the guests of the cvcning -%vre Jim Kennedy, Ernie Ramn-
both, Jack Salmon and Silver Quilty. Rev. Father Latulippe
was Li charge of the èevening's entertajument.

0 0 o

The aniual feast of St. Catherine's banquet was held by
the French students on Sunday evening, Nov. 24th and prov cd a
decided success. The banquet -%vas hiel in the senior refectory,
and the spread was i» ail i'espects a most sumptuous one. After
the wants of "mineseif" had bee» aniply satisfied, the collegfians
repaired to the reereation hall to enjoy a splendid programme,

'lun song, declainations and orchestra selections. Before
entering upon the progr'amme Mr. A. Harris. '13, president of
the French Debating Society, addresscd the asseinbly, referring
to thec taditions of the day in well chose» -%vords. A bachelor
dance brought the evening to a close.

a. 0

The meinhers of the Washington Club held their annual
meeting on Tuesday evening, Nov. 2Gth, for the purpose, of
elacting officiers for the eoming year. Rev. Father Finuegan.
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O.M.l. 'vas cliosen directo-, and the executive was elected as
follows: President, R. C. Lahale, '14; Vice-President, L. MIc-
Cormicir; Secretary, P. liggins; Treasurer, M1. A. Gilligan.
Efforts Nvill be extended to make the WNashington banquet next
February more successful thlan that of aiiy precedinig year.

0 0 0

ln comniemoration of the Amiericait '1lianlzsgiviing Day, the
students liailing froni Unele Sam's doinis enjoyed a sieigh
drive on Tltursday evening. Nov. 28th. After a jolly ride about
town whiehi Iasted about an hour, the Yankees returned to tuec
University where an invitin)g "£Leed" ivas invaiting thern in the
refrectory. Trhe gucsts of the evenin, were 11ev. Fathers Stan-
ton, lammersley and Senecal. At the eonelus;in of the suipper
Mr. PRalph Lahiaie, president of the '\Vasiiigtoil elub, addressed
a few wvords to those present. Others of the pies1.' also spoke
in brief.

The collegians had a. "niglit off" on Sunday evening, Nov.
l7th, a very pleasant bachelor celebration beiîîg enjoyed'.iii the
recreation hall. Mý-usical numbers, for the most part, lield the
boards. and every nuînber wvas well received by the large gath-
ering. Mr. Bay Richards, the popular friend of lue students.
who was the guest of the evening. gave a brief speech on the
comparative mierits of Intercollegiaite and Interprovincial foot-
ball. Refreshînents wvere served by the Philosophiers, after
which thec usual stag dance ivas hield. the "female of the species"
heing conspicuonus by her absence. %Ir. James Cusack prcsided
at the piano.

"Dutech" Gonter, the star haif back of the ex-champion
Varsity football Lourteen, -%as the guest of the students at
dinner on Sunday. Nov. l7th, and the former St. Miýichael's
player made a decid 1I hit wvith tlue collegians. At the conclu-
sion of the meal "Dutch" -as calied upon for a speech, and wvas
flnally persuiaded to say a fcw words to flhc students. Mr. Gonter
referred to the defeat of the blue and -white in hrief, and readily
admitted that Toronto had lost the Intercollegiate hionors to a
team, wh.vich, on the day's play, showcd marked superiority in
ail departmnents. "Dutch" wished the garnet and grey ail suc-
cess in their gridiron ùoings next fail, and wound up bis re-
marks -with a few words of praise for Father Stanton.
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WEREKLY DEBATES.

At the weekly meeting of the English Debating Society held
on Monday evening, Dec. 2ndl, the audience was treated to a
display of somewhat fiery oratory, whielh flowcd from at Ieast
two of the speakers of the evening. The opposing debaters took
occasion to makce known their convictions in a manner both elo-
quent and forcible. The question of flic debate read, "That it
is advisable that the modern languagres, science and history
should replace Latin and Greek in the Arts Course." M1essrs.
F. A. Landriau, T. J. Hlunt and J. P. Gilhooly uphield the reso-
lution, whilst the opposing forces included Mlessrs. J. M. Chart-
rand, W. H. Hfayden and E. J. Gornian. The meeting wvas pre-
sided over by Mr. A. L. Cameron. The judgcs were M'\essrs. C.
Mulvihlili, J. Leaey, J. O'Keefe, J. MeNIEvoy, and J. MeMahon.
Among those expressing their opinions from the floor of the
house were Messrs. linger. Cross. O'Neill, M.%ahier. and Lahaie.

The navy question was to the fore at the sitting of the de.
1)ating soeiety -which occurred on Thursday evcning, Nov. l4th.

*The subjeet of the argument was as follows: "Canada should
assist Great l3ritain to inaintain liem naval supremacy by the
creati on of a distinct Canadian navy." Affirming the necessity
of bringing into existence a distinct navy which would represent
our Dominions interest iii the retention 6f the miotherland's
pride of position, Messis. Leonard KeiIey and P. Poulin sus-

* tained the contention that a cash contribution to England would
be the most effective method of giving inaterial aid to the coun-
try under the protecting aegis of whcse fiag Canada lias grown
from, a colony to a nation. The decision of the judges awarded
the palm of victory to, the affirmative. M1r. J. S. Cross presided
over the meeting in a very satisfactory m&nner. The austere
dignity vf judge wvas assumed by Messrs. Gilligan, Hayden,
Hogan and Gorman.

The Frenchi Debating Society held its first fali meeting on
Monday, Nov. llth in the Lecture Hiall. "'Will the French
hanguage subsist in Canada" w-as the question bqfore the inem-
bers of the assembly. ML-essrs. C. Glaude and J. Sauve appeared
for the affirmative, w-hile the negrati-ve w-as upheld by Messrs. L.

j De la Durantaye and R. Barrette. The negative wvas aw-arded
the decision. Mr. Phil Cornelier acted in the capaeity of chair-
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man. and Messrs. Perron. Labelle. Viau and Dubois were the
judges.

'That it %would be wiser for the Dominion government to
esuend money on the amelioration of the present country roads
than on the construction of a national highway," was the reso-
lution of the debate held on Monday ev'ining, NL\ov. lSth. Spe-
ing for the affirmnative were MVessrs. R. C. Lalie, G. B. Brennan
and W. M-. Doran. The negative -was uphield by Messrs. G. J.
Roek, W. V. Corrigan and C. F. Fiuk. The negrative wvas victor-
jous. Mr. L1. A. Landriau presided over thelimeeting.

00 *

The session of the Mock Parliament, and innovation of the
French Debating Society, opened on Tuesday, Nov. lOth. The
questions of importance which i'ere referred to by the "«Gov-
ernor" in bis srecch from the throne inc'uded the abolition of
tradle -unions, thle aibolition of the Senate, an-d t.he construction
of thc. Ccorgian Bay Canai. Mfr. A. Hlarris, '13, actcd in the
capacity of Prime 3linister. wvhile Mfr. . Dubois led the Opposi-
tion forces.

The trust question occupied the attention of the Bnglish
debators on ,%onday cvening. Nov. 25th. The subject of the
evening's argument iras anmounccd by tbe chairman "That the
-welfare of society-. denmands the eoxnplcte suppression of trusts."'
Mcessrs. J. J. Cusack, J. J. T. Gorman and 'W. T. Foley, favi-.,ored
thxe i'cso1 ution, 'which wa opposed hy Messrs. J. B. }logan. J. A.
Grace and Hl. J. Fo~rtune. Mr. F. W. i{ackett accupied the chair.
the negative wron the debate.

The mexnbers of the French Debating Society gathered to-
gether on Tuesday evening for the second sitting of the Mock
Parliament. The vote on the* first bill ias taken after a few
words from '31r. L. Chantal. The result of the ballot was a close
majority for tixe gavernient The second bill on fihe abolition
of flic Senate was then discusscd. 'Messrs. P. Dubois, H. Cour-
tois and P. Cornellier lieing speak.r; of the eve.ninîr.
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3unfor Mepartment.

As this is the last opportunity the Junior Editor lias of
coninunicating with his youngr comrades before they disperse
for the long-loolzed for Xmas holidays, he would like them to
heep in mimd, and not; to forget amidst the amusements, plea-
sures and happiness of home, sweet home, the following from
maturer minds:

"Kind hearts are the gardens,
Kind thoughts are tlue roots,
Xind words are the blossonis,
Xind deeds are the fruits."

Faxnily intinuaey should neyer mal.-# brothers and sisters
forget to lie polite to cadi other."

"Well-iznannered people consult the wishes of others rather
than2 their own."

"«Good xnanners like good -words, eost nothing, and are
worth e-verything."

" The outward forms the inner mani reveal,
'\Te guess the pulp before we eut the peel"'

"«A man's unanners are a nuirror in -whiehli e shows lus like-
ness to the intelligent observer."

"Fine manners are a strongrer 'bond than a beautifiil face.
The former binds, the latter o>ly attracts."

"Wise mnen read very sharply ail you-r private history in
your look, and gait and bhvo.

The weather-man, by the continuons rains with which lie
lias favoured us, during the latter part of the fail, lias muade it
impossible to conuplete our football schedule and thus depiived
the "-mall Yard admirers of a lew contests -which bade fair to
reduce the memorable McGill-Vursit.y struggle to the second i-anL.

The following is the standing of the teaus:

j VARSITY LEAGUE.

Tcums. Captaiis. Won Lnst To PIay
Tigers, Langlois, C.....4 1
A&rgonauts, Moran, A.....4 2
Ca-nadians, St Franeois, 0. 4 2pCollege, Nanit, J ..... .... 3 2 i
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On the season's showing the championship was awarded to,
the Tigers, and Langlois, togetiier with 11.s team mates, will have
the honour of haý ing their narnes engraved on the famous
"H-urd Cup. "

The Intercollegiate League, alias 'Midget League was left in
the saine predicament as its Senior.

Teanis. Gaptains. Won Lost To Play
College, Roy 1........4 1 1
Varsity, Desmarais, J....4 1
Queens, Lafleur, R....... 4
MeGili,3 Mclntosh....... 5 1

The eharnpionship lionours were unanimously conceded to
College.

The ex..Smali «Yardlers, captained by Fabey, failed to show
their last year forrn in a game a-gainst the present upholders of
our department's prestige. They were defeated by a score
14-7. Our repre-sentatives, were: Natilf, Moran, Genest, Lang-
lois, Grave], St. François Leelair, Deleseleue, IProulx.. Cook,
Cunninghamn, Leclair, Lafontaine, ?Ebbs and Chanron.

R-n is sure to «ie found in the Small Yard (where lie
belongs) nt nical bours, but outside that-not.

Everyhody bas prov;ded himse.if with a pair of sk-ates and
a hiockey stick Afl that is required now for the pue.k.aers is
good ice, and a couple of days of cold weatber wili do that for
tàeni.

We have diseovered. amonir crr athiete. a giant wrestler,
in O'B-i-n. le can tlirow ail the kids froni McGowan to -White.

if firep" counts for zinythir'g. .Y. ouirht to 'have a rattling
good teni for hnc1key. Renaud, 'Moran. Langlois. Bbbs, Nault
Ryan. Cook~ and <Ienest are ail tiiere with a "'rep" twice as big
as theinselves.

The 'boys of the Junior Departuient sbowed that they can
enioy an "at borne"' with anybody at the recent entertaininent,
tendered themn by the Rev. Prefeets. They linow lxow% to listen
to choice musie, ]îow to applaud a young but ncvertheless fluent
orator-3-rr-t, ]îow to laugh at a clevcrly tol.d story and, above
ai], how to dIO justice to a lunch.

The Junior Editor bcgs to wislî all bis rompanions and their
be.loved parunts, "A Merry Chirstniar and -e liappy Neiv YVear."'

i


